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FRUIT JARS Mrs. W. P. Moseley, who 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Rufus Redden has returned to 
Dartmouth.

Mr. Billy Jarvis was at Nic- 
tau Falls last week under med
ical treatment.

Big reductions in all lines of 
millinery from this date this 
gàle Includes a choice lot of 
flowers which we will sell at 
half price, also Hats sell at 
half price, Also Hats and trim
mings of all kinds.

SLOAN & KEARNEY. . . 
Rev. A. C. Borden '"HI 

preach at Coldbrook next L ui- 
day, the 12th Inst, at 3 p.m.

Lost—Between Halls Har
bor and R. S. Thorpes Store, 
Lady’s Handbag containing 
sum of money. Binder please 
leave with Mrs. Crowell, Halls 
Heritor or this ofllee ...

On Sunday evening W. E. 
Rcecoe, Esq., K.C., delivered 
an address at St. Stephen’s 
(Methodist) Church, in which 
he made a patriotic appeal 
which was Illuminated by a 
clear and concise statement of 
the causes of the war, both os
tensible and ulterior, the com- 
arative strength of the com
batants on either side- and the 
probable reserves of men 
whieh could be drawn on by 
each in the future. While by no 
means peslmistic, the speaker 
Indulged in no Illusions regard
ing the difficulty of the task be
fore Britain and her allies, and 
adjured all loyal subjects of the 
Empire to do their utmost for 
the cause of their country and 
liberty. The speaker closed 
with an eloquent peroration, 

quoting from the world-famous 
v ords of Abraham Lincoln at 
Gettysburg, The hymns were 
patriotic, a solo by Miss Gra
ham was greatly enjoyed.

We had the pleasure of a call 
on Tuesday from Rev. Gordon 
Baker, for eleven years pastor 
of the Temple Baptist church, 
Montreal, Whom we had not 
seen for nineteen years. Mr. 
Baker is a native of Lunenburg 
County, and when a student 
tot1 the ministry spent a few 
weeks in Shelburne, and later 
was in charge of the Baptist 
church at Sable River for two 
years. He Is an able preacher 
and has recently completed a 
sixty thousand dollar church In 
Montreal. Mr. Baker preached ; 
at Sable last Sunday and at
tended the Baptist Quarterly at 

„ . r> Bhnirner Sandy Point this week. It isMr. L. D. and Sirs. S / unnecessary to say that his 
of Annapois motored to Kent- mMy ,rienda ln thls vlclnity
ville on Tuesday last. were delighted to see him. Shel-

Rev. B. O. Sleeves will lead borne Gazette. 
the- services at Steam Mill on Mr. Baker preachéd in thej 
Thursday evening and Rev. A. ifew Minas •Canaan flelB before j 
J. Prosser on Sunday after- finishing his theological course.' 

noon. —Ed.
Rev. R. B. Layton and fam- Lost—Between Billtown and 

ity leave this week for Middle Kentville on Tuesday evening a 
River, Cape Breton, where thew Small Girl’s Black and White ! 
will visit Mrs. Layton’s father Cheeked Coat Finder please 
•Leonard McLeod, Esq. Jffey leave at Weaver's Variety Store, 
will be absent all this ndbnth. and get reward.

Mrs. (Capt.) H. Mitchener St. James Dramatic Club pro
of Mahone Bay is in Kentville seated their drama “My Broth- 
guest of Mro. S. L. Cross. Cap- ers’ Keeper" to a very good at
tain Mitchener is attached to ed audience dn Thursday night 
the Dental Corps at Aldershot. The play was a good one and 

Mr. Oscar Hlscoe has sold his the characters were well taken 
farm at Steam Mill Village to «weral would compare
Mr. Wilson Sandford of Bill- with professional artora. 
town and experte to move to T*>* one great drawback to the 
Kentville complete success of the even-

___Ing was a terrible electric„ Lonl* Storm with continuous flashes
Wolfville was in Kentville on Qf lightnlng whlch alarmed the
Friday last. audience and caused many to

Rev. A. W. West was in ]eave while the third act was 
Truro on Sunday and preached being played. 
there for Rev. A. J. Vincent The cast of characters was 
returning on Monday. Rev. A. as follows- 
J. Vincent who is spending Abel Benton, Merchant....
his vacation with his wife and ............................G. L, Benson.
family at Billtown preached Matthew Allen. .F. W. C. Bailey 
two very able sermons in the Richard Cams ... L. W. Hlltz 
Baptist Church, Kentvtlle, on Charles Benton . .Eric Boulden 
Simday. Mr. Vincent has been Job Layton, (Scraps), Rag
giving sermons in the Kentville picker.................... A. E. StClalr
church every year for about 20 Grace Benton, Abel’s daugh-
yeare. since he was a student ter................. MissC. M Young
He always ha* a message which Rachael Allen. Matthew’s 
Is in line with the important Blster, . Miss M. E. Adams 
events of the day. Mrs. V n- Betay Benton, Abel’s sister 
cent spent Sunday at Kentville ................Miss 0. K. Reeves

FRUIT JARS«■

luction i
We have Just received a shipment ofth? Pe?£ect 

Seal Fruit Jars — Acknowledged to be the 
Best Fruit Jar on the market

Special Prices -Perfect Seal quart size...... $1.25
—Perfect Seal pint size....... • l.ia

Fruit Jar Rings
We have something Special in this line,

PRICES—Extra Quality and Thickness.........
—Regular Quality................................
Preserving Kettles

supplv these in Enamel Ware all sizes, also 
' Ware the famous Wear-Ever Brand

Paro-Wax
Paro-Wax is a necessity in the Preserving line -

We quote per Cake ................ .......................150
Two Cakes for.....

/ ,
....90c doz 
$1.00 doz 
$1 45 doz

Pints ... 
Quarts 
Mi Gals

\ Masons ,M
' 1V $1.00 doz

....... $1.20
..... $1.50

Pints ......

Vi Gals j.-..
NG, BOOTS, 
etc., and it Gemsmm
my ’10c per doz 

Sc per doz
î ù>ck Perfect

Seal
$1.25 doz 
$1.45 doz

Pints.. 
Quarts

GOODS at
We can

AluminumMe Juicy Oranges ....25c 
Juicy Oranges . ..26c 

30c, 40c

16 Sweet 
13 Sweet 
Sweet Juicy Oranges 

50c and 60c dozen
Oranges>1i

.»
-

.25
'CE and Save Aow T. P. CALKIN & Co. Mixed Biscuits

15 lbs $2.25Family Sized Boxeshen SIX VARIETIESHARDWARE and PLUMBING

3 lbs New Onions for
25cOnionsLiverySpecial Auto

Veather The Most Satisfactory Coffee in Town — 
Mocha and Java 38c lb, 3 lbs. for $1.051 have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 

am well equipped for any kind of Auto Business at
Reasonable Prices .

2 passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates 
for going and returning, where no long delay

B6g» Uvery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.

Frank C. Moore*
Office, between Post Office and Kentville Marble Woiks 

Office Phone No. 106—House phone 73-----p. o. box 193. a ti.

IjfoKReWg- 
se, also Ver- 
amo Couch- Bakers Cocoa Bulk-» -- 38c per lb. 

3 lbs. $1.00
Bakers Premium Chocolate — 44c lb

1 orI*

)S. KENTVILLE, 
Nova Scotia

f
rdeen and

K, »

iiiets INSURANCE
anada. This is 
: give perfect sat- 
lave the duty —

Buy Your Gr U- OAK.ES
REPRESENTING

THE GREAT WEST LIFEhr Phone 117 Free deUvery to all parti of KentvilleBAKED
GOODS

2.00 to $6.90 •o Agrot Tôr
Fire, AcoWen*, F*«rin< 

Automobile A Plate 6la»9 
Insurance

Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 
KENTVILLE, N. S.

Is

Pore at Weaver’s - Phone 149». O. Box 96
t During the hot weather come 

around to Weaver’s and bay 
some of those delicious Cakes, 
Tarts, Cookies, Rolls, and Buns. 
Why spend your time and energy 
in a hot kitchen, when you can 
buy high grade Cakes so cheaply 

These Cakes are made in a 
clean bake shop by expert bakers. 
You wlfl always find a good as- ’ 
sortaient of fresh Goods to select

If Town 
surer I

iy concern —
iind you that the 

for the payment 
the Tenth day of 
ear, also that the 

payments of gen- 
axes for the year

se dates have long 
have not all paid 

you to get busy 
h of August, and 
rf all outstanding 
town, saving y oar
enabling the

!t

■f I îSugar Cookies 12c doz.
FruUi Mountain, Sultana or Marble 

Cakes. 40c lb.
Tarts, 30 and 40c dozen.
Jelly Rols 20c each.
Patty Pan Cakes, 2$ and 40c doz.

I
1t.

1 r
WEAVER'Sf FUNERAL NOTICELOST—On Sunday between 

d Can.Kentville, Cambridge 
ning an ante tine and rim 
(Goodyear). Finder will be re
warded by returning to or not
ifying Advertiser Office, sw tf

Sergeant-Major 
rived at Elmedale Monday. Mrs 
Urquhart has been visiting for 
the two previous weeks at the 
home of Mm. McRae, Grand 
Pre, where she was joined by 
her husband for the week end. 
—Windsor Tribune.

September, and 
1er notice, warrants 
r the collection of 
nd taxes that re-

The funeral service or the 
late Mrs. Elizabeth Hall Shaw, 
mother of Mrs. T. C. Mellor, 
will be held in St. James’ 
Church, on Wednesday morn
ing, at 9 o’clock.

The body will be conveyed to 
Annapolis Royal for Interment

A Nice Home In 
Wolfville

. Stuart ar-i
1ARROLL, 
iwn Treasurer.
rilDe July *7th, 17.

f For tale At a Bargain
Nine rooms, bath room and pwitry,

^Garden and orchard with fruit Iree. of 
all kind.- Alao small fruits. Good barn.

House is in best repa‘r. located 
nt the residents! street;. Apply to

Mrs. Vae Zoost,
Wolfville, N. S

SLOAN A KEARNEY
Announce an nnnsnal Col
lection of SMART FELT 

HATS
For Present & Early 

Fall Wear
We Invite your Inspection

ig friends were 
Mrs. (Dr.) L. 

awrencetown on 
noon, namely: 
d Mrs. Morse of 
spending a few 

tlr summer reei- 
se; Dr. Vernon 
Ife of Simsbury, 
r. Reginald and 
nlssionanes from 

Monitor.

Mrs. Capt. Mitchener ot 
Mahone Bay who has been the 
guest of Mrs. S. L. Cross was 
called to North Sydney last Sat
urday owing to the sudden 
death of her father Capt. Rnd- 
derham.

* T
Lost—Between reaidences of 

D Cook and Robt. Harrington 
Finderlarge bag of auto tools. 

rewarded by leaving at Adver
tiser Office or with Robt. Cook, 

tviUe.

Mrs. James Harvey of Hants 
Border who has berti quite 111 
is recovering her health.S3 x

ï
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Nothing Looks Better Than a

Good Blue Tailored Suit
Special to You

ft Gdod Blue Suit for $35.00, ladies or Gents, 
until a limited number are sold. Leave your order 

and get it delivered when you are ready. 
We also have some snaps in Greys

now

Call in and See Them

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S, Box 275
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Hospital Ship Broken In TitO.TREMONTWHEN A CHILD LED THEM

______ The terrific battle In progress Aug. 1st, 1917.
PARIS Aug l—The battle for a small French village stop- Mrs. Julia Marshall of Green- 

of Flanders his begun and the ped suddenly. Not a rifle was wood was the guest of Mrs Cal- 
Indieatlons are that It will be fired. And the unexpected, un-|Vin Baker recently. _____ 
the biggest battle of the war. canny stillness was like that| Miss Elizabeth Spinney of 

The”offensive of the French which preceedes an attack by. Torbrook mines has been the 
and British Allies had been ex- Infantry—yet neither side left I guest ofMr. and Mrs. Howard 
pected for some weeks past, their trenches. The Prussian Bowlby.
for although the French and cavalry officer who was in j Mrs Edson Saunders has 
British official communications command of the section lifted 1)een visiting her friend Miss 
gave no inkling of it, the Ger- his head above the dugout to gusie Smith of Middleton.

reports showed clearly a find the c*u8e, of .y1® ia51 Mrs. Emery Howe and Mrs. 
large scale operation was in silence, and, When he had round £ecll;or(} west were recent 
preparation. he could not believe hij_ey«*. i guestg of the Misses Jennie and

The French public, however, The sun had risen and the tog

a-S'CK's:
I Yores hid been held by tie to fire of both sides, crawling Mr. and Mrs. John P. Morse 
-Trench in the Niennort region, about on bands and knees was 0f Melvern Square and Charles 
hen bv the Belgians as far as a little baby. It seemed perfect-, Barteaux of Nictaux Falls werei-tiverdinehe and then by the ly happy, chuckling at the long! guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. A representative of the own- 
™ Thé British etmobpys re- rows ofstee, helmets cautious-j Banks on the 29th ultimo en, arrived ^the scene and

ceived the French and part of J*li®?d ,bi°aVirized soldiers. I Messrs Milton and Percy Bak- wlth Mr McGregor regarding 
the Belgians along the coasts. P follows is told by the er have each bought an auto and the possibility of salving ves-

It is recognized here that the What followg is t y others expect to purchase soon. , It was recognized that to
operation is only the beginning Prussians officer, Edgar von, ^ R E Guiligon and fam- pull the vessel off without hav- 
of a battle, that will last w eeks, „™idt brBtn can1 ily has been the quest of Mr lug her sealed so that compress-
PeThePfir-t part of the program summon u7 .unconvincing ami Mrs. M. B. Baker for a ed air could be used freely
hJLT^Mir reasons howPthat child got there few days -
plete snccess in a way which -whether some poor mother Mr Gunison waB here on ™,™ „at ■ ”clion
augurs well for its accomplish- lost it in the pa.nic dug to the . SunSunday and denvered a !,fr?he wreck stoted thit at east
ment as a whole. battle of the night before-a, farewell address in the Pines be7e£s^£

What has been effected fully German soldier jupms out of blg subject being “Why we are ,ar tb d|«iiM and had the ^ 
justifies the German apprehen- the trench Where golng to India? 7l7|toggetherti,iSwouM
sions and the Frnech jublica ..Abs0]ute stillness prevails He being a former pastor have been attempted. Resting 
trons. French military obser- |n twTrinches and orily to our!here is always appreciated by as she did on *n overhanging 
vers say it is not too much to wbich this extraor-!pur people The Church servie- edge she could not stand the
hope that the Germans y sight is hidden by a es on Sundays are held In the strain and when the bulkhead
soon be cleared out of French dmary 0, Pine Grove near the Parsonage broke allowing the great weight
and Belgian Flanders if things clamp of trees tne souna oi the ^ weather wbicb of water to ^ih aft the steamer
continue to go as well as they 811 thig spot wbich all is very refreshing and well at- was doomed,
did yesterday. through the night had been a tended. Among those present The officials are unanimous in

veritable Inferno of shot and we noticed E. O. Wood and expresing the opinion that Cap-
Captain Bernier Said to be on ljke peaceful family of Windsor, Mr. and ‘tain McNeil is absolutely with-

Way Home . ffiald orTcool, fondly oasis Mrs. Henry Wood oif Woodville out blame in the matter. The
---------- in a burning desert. Mr and Mrs. Harry Short of entire responsibility for the

Quebec-Aug. 1—Capt Joseph -over there, in the enemy’s Digby and a number from staggering disaster, they claim 
E. Bernier, veteran Arctic ex- trenches we ^ gee tbe hel_ Kingston and Melvern Sq. rests upon Pilot Walter White 
ptorer, who started on an ex- meta o( ihe Frenchmen as they Mr . Freeman Oicle arrived He places a share of the respon- 
pedition in Julyeer over the edge. No one is home from U. S. on the 28th Ability upon the captain of the 
tempt to rescue Vilhjalmur Stef- any longer thinking of the fllt a Sa<j but wiser man... IIe pilot boat which he left to take 
anssen who was report t enemy or tbe war, or the dang- was relièved of quite a large charge of the steamer, 
in the Arctic regions, ja re - rr »ii 7)— on the tall sol- sum of money In Boston by two 
cordtag ^reportsteaching dler and the child which he is very friendly persons, 

here from the north shore of 
the St. Lawrence.

MAY LAST FOB WEEKS
OB MONTHSThe Unspeakable Turk

Halifax. Augusjt 4— The hos
pital ship which went ashore at 
Portuguese Cove on Wednesday 
is now a complete wreck. She 
has broken in two Just forward 
of tt o bridge, the stern and the 
bow rising partially up from the 
ledge . A lot of fittings were tak
en out yesterday and early this 
morning, tugs are going down 
from the city in an endeavor to 
save still more 

One 11

IIt the following extract is 
true there should be no cessa
tion of the war until the 
speakable Turk is completely 
subjugated and rendered power
less for similiar outrage.:— 

"The horrors of the Mesopot
amia failure have not yet end

ed, With General Townsend, 
there surrendered 2,970 British 
troops and 6,000 East Indians. 
A recent report from Asiatic 
Turkey saye that more than 
half of these have since died. 
The Turk ha* always been a 
brute, and so it is not at all 
surprising to hear these evil 
tidings. Ill-treatment, lack of 
food and medieal attention have 
decimated the ranks of the 
prisoners terribly. Where 
European hospitals existed they 
were destroyed and in one case 
37 prisoners died as a result. 
A German subaltern states that 
he saw the bodies of 400 Indians 
who had died of starvation in 

of the prison camps, and 
similiar reports have 

from Anatolia during the

«KMun-

!•
; À 1. ; been lost at the 

wreck that of a fireman who 
was aslco] ‘ ; i the rest of the 
crew left tbe ship. Waking up 
and finding C.Ü the steamer 
over, almost on her beam ends 
and still settling, the man jump
ed overboard and was drowned 
His body has not been recover-

man

Mildred Welton.

y

ed.
\

one 
many 
come 
past six months.”

t ■i
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*miraculous cubes

BEPOBTED FROM SHRINE
B

1Four confirmed miraculous 
cures are recorded at St. Anne 
de Beaupre, Quebec. The cer
tified miracles are as follows:

Mrs. Mary Russell, 96 Beach 
her crutch-

I
*)St. Holyoke, left

at the foot of the statue of 
the saint cured of chonic lame
ness ; Grégoire Belliveau, Three 
Rivers Que., left his crutches 
and now walks without them. 
Leona, six year old daughter of 
Leo Picard, Laugzon, Levis, 
cured of lameness and defective 
sight: a little Syrian girl from 
the Maritime Provinces, re
covered lost sight.

es

V

Vi

A

A sad drowning accident oc
curred at Tusket Forks Monday 
morning when Edmund Fitz
gerald, aged 14 years, lost his 
life while bathing. In company 
with other boys he was bathing 
in the Little River and was seen 
to sink. An alarm was given 
and the body was recovered in 

• about an hour in 18 feet of 
water. He leaves a mother two 
brothers and four sisters.

Mlaard’s Uniment Lumberman's Friend

Fitting Memorial To Late M.P.
Yarmouth County

In the House of Commons re
cently, it aws suggested by the 
members for Moose Jaw, Sask., 
that a memorial tablet be erect
ed In the new Parliament build
ings at Ottawa to commenorate 
the death of the late Mr. Law. 
M. P. for Yarmouth, who lost 
his H£e during the burning of 
the Parliament buildings. Hon. 
George E. Foster replied that 
he would have the matter 
brou 
Erec
ject appealed to him personally 
and tlthough “it was a sad thing 
to commemorate” yet as there 
was no other place where the 
remains of Mr. Law rested it 
would be fitting that this be

approaching. And as he picks 
up that little frightened, help
less piece of humanity and 
fondly takes it in his arms, a 
laugh, a low friendly laugh, 

passes along our entire column.
“The laugh is Infectious, and 

we can feel how it is going a- 
long the ranks over yonder. 
And suddenly —what—are they 
going to shoot? no, on the 
•ontrary, a great wave of app
lause, with shouts of ‘Bravo!1 
from thousands of French 
throats, breaks the stillness. 
Then as the soldier jumps back 
into our trench with the child 
safely In his arms, our ranks, 
too, burst into a triumphant 
hout which passes all along 

the line.
“Even for some time after 

not a shot is fired. It is as if 
we felt ashamed of ourselves, 
and no one touched a gun while 
that child was in our midst.

“Whenr the firing did start 
again it was rather desultory 
and indifferent, and there was 

nothing dangerous about it. 
The little child had worked a 
wonderful change in the hearts 
pf both friend and foe that 
morning."

Growing Desire In The West 
For Formation of National 

Win-The-War-Government.OTTAWA, Aug. 2—Two new 
Senators were appointed by the 
Government yesterday—Mess
ers. Q. Pringle, K. C., and 
Angus C. MacDonel, M. P. for 
South Toronto.

Ottawa, Aug. 3—A deputa
tion from the “Win the War” 
convention in Toronto will wait 
upon the Prime Minister tomor
row morning at 10 o’clock and 
adopted. Among- these it is 
understood will be one urging 
the formation of a national gov- 
ment

Sir Robert Borden’s efforts 
during the past three months 
having been directed toward 
that end it is believed that he 
will assure the deputation of 
his sincere desire to accomplish 
the object which they have in 
view. If a national government 
is formed it is undrestood that 
Sir Robert will select as his 
colleagues, earnest and able 
war advocates throughout tne 
Dominion without regard to 
race, creed or party.

Those interested in the for
mation of a national govern
ment are confident that their 
purpose has been practically 

accomplished. Reports reach
ing Ottawa from the west indi
cate a growing desire on the 
prairie for a war government 
and the most prominenl liberals 
in western Canada will, it is 
practically assured take this 
position at the gathering in 
Winnipeg on Tuesday.

I|

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

t

ght to the attention of th 
non Committee, The pro-

e

P,;l

Save Money for Total Abstainers
The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 

cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada, lThis town will regreat to note 

the departure today for New 
York again of Delancey P.

Harris whose summer visits 
here are always beneficent to 
the place as well as cheerful. 
His benefactions this year have 
Included not only the $1,000 to 
the local Red Cross but $1,000 
to the Yarmouth Red Cross and 
LOOP to the New York Red 
Cross, in addition to a motor 
ambulance for the front and 
its maintenance with a chaffeur 
for a year. His son Is with the 

Spectator 
The excursion of the Corn

wallis Street Baptist Church of 
Halifax to this town last Thurs
day proved a highly successful 
event, with the finest kind of a 
summer day. The long train 
pulled direct to the wharf siding 
shortly after 12 o’clock, having 
left the city at 6.45, bringing 
about a thousand visitors, with 
» band, who went to the Fort 
grounds and enjoyed the after
noon and evening in picnic 
fashion. The concert at the 

Bijou Dream Theatre in the 
evening was to a crowed house 
and the train left again shortly 
after 11p.m. to return.—Spec
tate*

1908 1907 19061911 1910 1909
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

Total Abstainers. This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact, 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance

The Manufacturers Life
iWrite for rates giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia

National registration showed 
that there are In the United 
States 90,000 physicians from 
22 to fifty-five years of age, and 
of these 24,000 are to be called 
up for war service. By October 
first 12,000 medical officers and 
60,000 enlisted men will be 
needed in the Medical and San
itary Corps alone. Prospective 
medical officers are now going 
Into training camps at the rate 
of 200 a day.

V
The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
______ Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St-Jghn^jhJL

Harvard unit.
da.

While union government Is 
practically certain of accom
plishment there will be no cab
inet re-organization until after 
prorogation although the legis
lative program yet to be pre
sented to parliament will be 
made to harmonize with the 

An Englishman touring in views of war party to be repre- 
the highlands of Scotland had seated in the new government, 
the misfortune to lose his way.
Noticing a small cottage by the The physician to whom the 
roadside, he went up. knocked irishman had applied for relief 
at the door and when the guid trom a stomach ailment asked 
wife came he explained: “I am bn the occasion of his last visit: 
very sorry to trouble you, mad- “Have you been drinking the 
am, but I have lost my bearin s very hot water an hour before 
“Dae ye tell me that?” was the each meal, as I directed? If so, 
astonished reply. “I hope their how do you feel now?" 
mlther’s wi’ them." "Doc," said the Celt, “I tried

hard to do it, but had to quit. 
I drank tor thirty five minutes, 
and It made me feel like a bal
loon!"—New York Times.

HONK! HONK!
is the Signal heard night and day at

Carter’s Garage
WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station

X
: Ji

where autoists are continually streaming in and out 
day and night for Service and they get it.

This is the Garage where Charges are Moderate, Service 
given promptly, and work Guaranteed.

Ford and McLaughlin Service Station
Aceesories, Tires and Ford Parts always In Stock. 

VULCANIZING a Specialty

tf

z

The German air raids on 
Paris resulted in a hospital be
ing bombed and doctors and 
nurses being killed and wound-

The Krlstlaniafjord which 
went ashore near Cape Race 1* 
a hopeless wreck.
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Hard Fighting Continues Along 
British Front

All Canadians Who Are For the BOBBOWING AND TAXING 
War on One Side, Against 

Those on Other Side
AYESFOKD SIGNALLER

WOUNDED IN ACTION
The negotiations ot Sir Thos.

tu’^ss^SJs SW?»
the arena this afternoon. There 
was a large attendance of mer 
and women from over the pro
vince. John M. Godfrey was
appointed chairman. In a d ) , ,
speech which stirred the great the Imountfsecurld In fact 
audience, and which punctuated ThE POST bâ the best of rea

Mr. Godfrey, a strong liberal, k thM if , lareelv a ones 
virtually chalenged all liberals uon of arranetol whethe? toe 
to decare FOR or AGAINST Sir 1° ,™ !
Wilfrid Laurier in the great ”otl“f wl11 be taken ap * tb? 
question at stake. , American government as part

“We are gathered together to be P‘aCed
face, as true Canadians, a Nat- ° . uie ?pfa n'ar, C' „ h 
tonal crisis,” he said. In open- - In order to meet her war bur" 
ing the convention. "In the
midst of this world-wide con-____ ____ , ... ...
diet, the demand has been made 1 p0,ftaat “• « ,s«0nod P°H^ 
by a considerable body o" - ,tc! Mr. White to borrow all he
fellow eitizens that we go no ' tbe °utade market= f°r
further in the flaht Thev have there are indications that if the

torei6” burrow-
right to try the issue in a gen- ‘“f" be“me “or® aad m°re 
eral election. The challenge Jb™nthc ZÜ6/t',?"
has been accepted and you are îm?,s0i>eaTe.en Canada ,and tbe 
hereto enroll yourselves In the Unl„tad States part cularly an 
grand army in this country will J^sards raw materials for mun- 
carry on the battle for human ^•pr,“e“t a f/ougargu- 
liberties and free democracy. from thI<TTn<if«a^»o?a* Cre" 
Wewill fight the good light an- dtZ?L the Ln,^ed Statt“ li

:s»,,cjkï; “ “*s
■w.-a&sr»...... EHEEEEIr
ernmemof C.n'ad^wMto Iie’a try wl11 be ,arSeI>' lo9t Aa

m™ aHwho wereFOR^e We“'^Igance^nre"
war to get on one side and all

™a“

«IÏÏ"SZi . ™*V win.

must be ruthlessly destroyed. n.The flat move was to scrap the 2, d b*
two political machines which iîln.,stie,ï,aV0Jded tlLe1income tax 
had proved utterly worthless in ïî ÎLÏ.’ir'in8^
the present emergency A new wou'd have to adopt it. An ln-
machine would have to be <«\V-ed strnnv vivnrnne,, frrx®o'- the Posent session of Com- gaiiiMd with g^Ma fas 1^° i™fns- We are informed that the
fhTn"anf ^agltor SrthanT^W
vanityratlfl*at‘°n °f —1 cemTy ££ tEtMri White wSi 

“I earnestly believe Sir Bob- “ake Lu”b depl6lon- “ *! 
ert Borden , will form the very h‘mpe,rf,t1^ that sboald
best government he can. Offie- be «suitable on all the people 
lal liberalism will no doubt be Anniaco“e “f should start at 
offered a strong representation, t1-»»0 at say 1 per cent and in- 

“An invitation has already CrSi?Y 6 ^CendB-
been extended," said Godfrey. .3^T ?Nshould Berve tw0 
(Applause ) ends—it should increase

SDeakinir n/ OiiPhPP ho .«iri venue and it should check ex- 
that bad leaders were the curse chfe? extrav-
of that nrnvinno agaBce the mass of the people

“If we win this election. Que- ^t*ax.ed. “erely taxi"8
bee must and will submit to the dl?®0ura8e thÇ
decision. Quebec will obey the 52iU?’iIat on of tkat, “P1**1 
law, but on the other hand, T?1'*1 1* 80 ,npessary to main- 
IF WE LOSE, we must submit, ‘ain uatlonai product 
we must hang our heads in ^roduc;

shame and realize that we are ^2L“’“J„be encouraged and 
the first country to say to Prus- dlac°arased l'we
sianism, ‘hold, enough!" May db^baJ*e1lbe, war bur"
Toronto extend a welcome to dena p!na” f?,oalde,r1”^ , 
the men and women gathwed Financial Post of Canada,
for this convention. ”

Brief addresses were deliver- 
by Sam 

Hon. W. 1
A resolution moved by Col G.

T. Denison, of Toronto,second
ed by Col. Charles McCullough» 
of Hamilton, was adopted, con-

(Herald)
Charles Blackburn, of Ayles- 

ford has received a letter from 
Lieut. W. H. Henderson,a sig
nalling officer, regarding the 

wounding of his son, Pte. A M 
Blackburn* who enlisted in a 
battalion at Edmonton and waa 
recently wounded. The letter 
says: “Pte. Blackburn had just 
come back from England about 
three weeks ago and was sig
naller in my section. He and 
two other signallers had a tele
phone station in a dugout. A 
shell hit the trench, burst and 
pieces went down the dugout. 
The dugout was eleven steps 
deep, but it wounded your son 
and one other signaller. His t 
left arm was broken, but he got 
back to the dressing station 
quickly, where the doctor fixed 
him up and he was taken right 
back to the clearing station and 
t expect by now (7 p.m.) he is 
on his way to England. The 
doctor assure that his arm will 
be none the worse.

I am very sorry, indeed to 
lose him, as he was a good sig
naller and well liked by all.
All the boys join in expressing 
their regret at his bad luck.”

Pte. Blackburn is a brother 
of Sergt. C. R. Blackburn, of 
the St. Francis Xavier unit. 
Sergt. Blackburn was recently 
invalided home and is now un
dergoing treatment at the Pro
vincial sanitarium/ Kentville. 
Previous to enlisting, ha was 
on the staff of The Halifax Her
ald.

London, Aug. 2—Telegraph
ing from the British Headquar
ters in France and Belgium the 
correspondent of 
says: »

“Despite the weather there 
has been much hard fighting 

past twenty-four 
Germans were 

™ mainfestly perturbed at our 
gaining so much ground along 

, the Pilkem Ridge* and they
....... 10 h a m ! launched several counter-at-
.......  3 s5 p m tacks although these were re-
.......  7 22 pm peatedly checked by our artil-....... 855am

f in the United States will be 
t jilowed with interest by Cana
dian business. The indications 
are that he will be successful 
although the measure of suc-

Reuter’s
KenSfWThne Table effectif July 2nd, 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE
7 so a m during the 

*4 04 a m kours. The
Expreea for 
Express for

Halifax .. 
Yarmouth

Express for Halifax
Accom for Kiogfepsrt...............4 I5 p
Ac com for Kingsport, (Sat. only) 7 25 p m

ARRIVE 
Express from Halifax....
Express from Yarmouth..
Express from Halifax ..
Accom from Kingsport. . lery. Yet in places they reach

ed the stage of hand-to-hand 
fighting of a ferocious character 

I “The Germans are throwing 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro in their best troops to relieve 

and 6 *5 P- m- *°d f 0® Truro the situation and their losses 
coo.Sr.*‘Tn.” 1“m?h be colloaxal. Our prepon-
Intercolonial Railway and at Windsor j derance Of gun power enables 
with express • rains to and from Halifax our artillery to maintain a 
and Yarmouth. | steady barrage upon the rear of

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun-1 the new German lines SO that 
day) on express trains between Hali- they can Organ 1*6 for attack. 
fax and Yarmouth. | The enemy artillery has been

! concentrating heavily upon 
Oenedbm Paolflo Railway i certain sectors and the weather 

MONTREAL (via Digb Prevents our airmen directing 
,-d"?7 SbXTbcbiIV counter battery work to any ex-

L&rP4FSS iLlon, Aug.
Dirty 2.00 p.m. art. St. John 5.00 pan. counter-attacks by the Germans 
making connections with the Canadian • the region northwest of 
P^fl*the’5rat St St' ^°bB for Montreal - Ypres between the Ypres-Roul- 

Ti“. ruo OB Atlantic Staniard dm, , ers railway*) St. Julien were 
1 repulsed by the British forces 
! today, according to the War Of- 

Steamers of the Poston and Yarmouth fices Communication issued tO- 
1. A Co-» »fH*.frf*1’ V>rmiNuth for Boe- .
HaiHka'and t'uito, Wod,..'«Jay‘à°dl s°"‘. The Germans sustained ad- 
nrday. I ditional hea vy casualties in
R. V. PARKER. Gaol. PasMOgar Agent their fighting

Will Prolong the WTar
London, Aug. 2—“Looking 

from the broadest extent at the 
events of the past fortnight," 
said Major-General Frederick 
B. Maurice, Chief Director of 

... Military operations, at the War 
Steamship Prince Arthur Office in his weekly Interview 

leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and taday, "it will necessarily 
Sawmayk at 5 p.m. (Atlarifîclîme) a prolongation of the war. We 

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays on “Y great material assistance from Russia. This 
means a greater burden on the

IMidland Division
den Canada should develop her 

I produetion. Capital is an im-
Trains of. thé Midland Division leave

.

;
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BOSTOh SERVICE

GOOD NEWS FOB
0088 E. GRAHAM. Canal Manat» j POTATO BUGS

The price of Paris Green, like 
that of everything else, has In
creased enormously since the 
beginning of the war. Before 
the war, Paris Green was re
tailed at the rate of from 20 to 
25 cents the pound, and now the 
buyer Is not only asked to pay 
80 cents a pound for it, but U 
is so scarce that yesterday it 
could be obtained in only one 
store in this city.

A prominent local chemist 
explained tq a representative 
of The Telegraph yesterday 
that the rise in the price of this 
product, which is really arsenlte 
of copper, is occasioned by the 
higher price ruling for copper.

To overcome the,scarcity ef 
paris green a preparation called 
arsenate of lead is being sold 
and is said to. in a great meas
ure, take the place of the parle 
green.

Yarmouth Line THE
b*Yi . m

mean

and Fridays at 1.00 p. m.

“ the Unft^SUtet'i" meaansd toat

Tickets and Staterooms at geatest possible force.”
General Maurioe continued: 

“This week the battle la Flan- 
, tiers was an -mire success.

Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd General Sir Douglas Haig, fix
ed a definite line of objectives, 
and speaking generally, he at
tained it successfully. On the 
southern third of the front he 
attacked, and gained his objec- 

i live easily.
I “On the northern third the 
enemy's resistance broke down 
so completely that General 
Haig felt justified in permitting 
his troops to go well beyond the 
objective. In the central third 
we fell a little short of the ob
jective, owing to the stubborn 
enemy resistance."

1 No Canadians in Big Battle.
General Maurice said that the 

British Commander's next move 
was to determine another ob- 

1 jective and then after the cus-

Wharf Office.

J. B. KINNEY, Supt. 
Yarmouth, N. S.

re-

ANYONE .. . .F,.IB PROPOS!IT >\%
ion and to The Amherst News put^it 

this way: “A few days ago we 
received a letter from a sub
scriber residing at Shinimjcas 
Bridge. He wrote us to the ef
fect that he had taken oqr paper 
for over forty years and would 
continue to do ao if we would 
give it to him for the old price 
of $1.00 per year, 
make our subscriber a sporting 
offer which we think he should 
accept—we will give him the 
News and Sentinel for 60 cents 
year if he will sell us our pork» 
beef, (geese, turkeys, potatoes 
and vegetables the same price 
he sold them forty years ago. 
We shall look for an early ac
ceptance of the challenge and 
will expect to have our cellar 
and bhi» filled wi:h products 
from our subscrib ? -3 farm. ”

CAN

DYE
THEIR CLOTHES 

WITH lOLA ed Carter, M. P., and 
D. McPherson. Montreal May 29th, ’09,

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Yarmouth, N. S.

We will
■

Dye that colors ANY kind A] tomary process of preparation 
'rf*** , Z j to proceed similarly to schieve

The

Gentlemen, — I beg to let you 
know that I have used MINARD’S 

d tbe m,em0ry . Liniment for some time, and I find 
of the doid in the great war, ,it the best , have ever’U8ed for th,
extending sympathy to the be- joint, and muscels. 
reaved relatives, greeting men 
and women of the allied coun
tries engaged in war work and 
assurring them of the support 
of the Dominion and sending 
love and sympathy to fellow 
citizens, throughout Canada 
bent on) winning the war. The 
chairman was instructed to 
send «^General Currie the fol
lowing cablegram:

“Yhe people of Ontario, 
sent Med in the Arena, Toronto, 
in a great wln-the-war conven
tion. made up of men and wo
men of ail parties, are demand
ing that party polities be drop
ped s (hath a National, non
partisan. wln-the-war govern
ment be . established, . that all 
wln-the-war elements in Can- 
ada support .such .a .National 
government, and that conscrip
tion be at once employed to re
inforce the brave spldlers bat- 
tilng on the field ot honor, to 
Whom Are sent greetings of ad- 

lion and confld-

kkSbSSrs°SSHa “In cases ot this kind,” said 
the Director of Military Opera
tions, “the objective line de
pends mainly upon the range of 
the artillery. The attack must 
be patient and methodical.

“In this way we can gain 
ground and inflict heavy losses 
on the enemy without heavy 
osses to ourselves. That is the 
system we used at Arras and at 

essines and the ofle now being 
used in Flanders.

“In this week’s battle we co
operated with the French. 
There were about six times as 
many British troops as French 
soldiers. Of the British four- 
fiftiis were purely English and 
oriè-flfth Anzac (Australians 
and piew Zealanders. )

“Welsh and Scotch, no Irish 
or Canadian troops partlclpat-

I

THOMAS J. HOGAN,
The Champion Clog and Pedes

tal Dancer of Canada.

GERMAN ATTACKS
ALL REPULSEDi Bulgarians Have Learned Well 

Lesson of Hun BrutalityM
PARIS, Aug. 3—Troops of 

the German Crown Prince, after 
an Intense artillery bombard
ment last night delivered sev
eral violent attacks against the 
French positions near Cemie, 
in the Aisne region, along front 
of about 1,600 yards.
French official statement issu
ed this afternoon says that all 
the attacks were repulsed.

•i| i Paris, Aug. I—Forty thous
and Greeks have been starved 
to death in eastern Macelftmia 
since the Bulgarian occupation 
began, according to authentic 
reports received by the Greek 
government says a Havas des
patch from Athene, under Tues
day's date:

"The Bulgarians,” adds the 
correspondent, “have carried 
on a systematic persecution of 
the Greek element in the popu
lation, looking to Its extermin
ation. They hate Inflicted all 
sorts of privations upon the 
Greeks, burdening them with 
military work and deporting 
them to Bulgarian localities.»

as-

., bn
vi bod

'--o'
The

HOUSE GOODS 
jt every description can be 
ound here. Therartmot a thing 
nlaslng what ought to be In It 
Everything needed In stable, 
mis and hamew room includ
ed, Stray article haa been 
fathered with great care, and 
»ou wlU not. have a chance to 
■oaiplatn"about the audit/.

WM. BEGAN, WOLFVILLB

ed.

600 INVALIDED SOLD
IERS ARRIVE AT QUEBBC

FURNISHED ROOMS TO (JET— Apply
to Mr*. A. L 8tifridge, Mato 8L, Keat-

ew «
QUEBEC. Ajhg. 3—Close to 

six hundred invalided soldiers 
and. officers arid 
Oversdas and will

. -FOR SALE — A usir ot working oj- 
» in swa noedliw. Wtigtu seta 

»■ ». a r»ta, mta in.iime
miration, alter 
efiee ”

ved here from 
II disembark.

> . .... ';,Étt

\

I
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KENT VIKENT VILE, AUG. 7 1917,
THE ADVERTISED

r eB Clover 1 
Strong ol 
tion with 
Agriculturi 
Departmei 
made arm 
Clover Hu 
operation 
mer and a 
premises 1

On Thi 
recruits fr 
adelphia a 
on afternoi 
ed to Aldei

Through perils and dismays 
Renewed and re renewed

Though all we knew depart 
The old commandments d*»d,

* with the 85th. He has won on In patience keep your healt, 
VAHAIHU the field the Corporals stripes, lQ Btrength life ap your hand.

_ _ . . r. and no doubt will qualify for __Kipling on the War (Copy-
*nThe?0Bf1rifnf°Ken?vMleW to further advancement. He has right jgn, By Rudyard Bp- 
through from Kentville to frierids here who wish \
Kingsport on Saturday and ^ 0f iuck and a safe -- ------------------------
spent the day at the beach. “eturn

Mrs. Foster is quite ill at the Mr and Mrs. Henry Hutch- 
residence of her sister Mrs. tnBOn spent Saturday at Kent- 
Eaton. j ville. I Ottawa.

The strawberry season is now Mr. Herbert S. Dickey has poirier, of iww munswlck, re- 
The Pereau and Elomidon j been somewhat ill of late and eunQjng the < ;>tion debate 

of ! unable to attend to his haying. jn the 8enate, disputed the oon- 
I The grass crop here is good tention 0f Senu:.,ii Dandurand 
and prices are not ruling very the reason French
high. 1 Canadians had not more

•---------------—— freely was because they had
OUR SHARE IN been 200 years in Canada. The

THE WORLD’S STRIFE reason they had not enlisted
--  more freely. Senator Poirier

We have entered upon the said, was because they had been 
fourth year of the great strife misguided and misdirected. He 
me fourth year of barbarism, would refrain from stating who 
the fourth year of destruction, was responsible for that but he 
the fourth year of extermina- thought it a pity that a fine and 
tion, the fourth year of end or- gallant race should have been 
ance, and of royal self-sacrifice, so directed in war that they 
and of brave and noble deeds, were now subjected to adveiee 
and of the larger vision, which criticism of the remainder of 
only ends in victory. Canada

In this peaceful fruitful land, He denied the statement of 
with plenty still at our doors, Senator Dandurarri that Sir 
and with war gardens abound- Hugh Graham had bought, in 
mg in every luxury and want 1911 twenty Quebec riding» for
far from us, what share are -2,000 each; the people of those

taking in the world’s work ridings were not to be bought, 
for freedom and libgrty. people of those ridings were

In all parts of the English not to be bought. 
seaking world today services Senator Poirier said that he 
are being held in the churchès, waa against the. principle of 
and prayers are going up to the conscription, but when his 
God of battles, to stop this ter- country was assailed, when de- 
rible strife, from our King and mocracy was assailed ana In 
Queen, and rulers of the na- danger, he repudiated his fop
tions,, down to the humblest mer views and joined in the call 
subject in our vast dominions to arms.
are imploring Divine help in, Senator Dandurand rose to 
this, our country’s great need. ®®y „at be had not stated that 

We as a town are helping lib- °lr Hugh Graham had bought 
erally in many ways, we have H16 twenty ridings referred to, 
given the best of our young but had endeavored to do so, 
manhood, ands followed them and had sent -2,000 to each of 
with necessary comforts thé them for that purpose.
Red Cross has nobly responded 
but we have not yet fully 
grasped our part in the great 
«toggle. Unnecessary pleasures 
stïrbgp on, and we must remem-, 
her mat our papers are sent 
broadcast» and descriptions of( 
these festivities are read on the 
blood-stained fields of France, 
letters that have come from the (
front, cyntain such expressions ' •
as, ohJ/Tiow can they, oh! if they JSCuOOl BOOKS and 

ylmew and could see the
rfulness of our surroundings 3CI1001 Supplies 

and know what their own boys _ _ .. p 1Y,.rf _
are enduring, the whole Domin- For the Fall & Winter Term 
ion would be down on its knees, lüniA# I n
imploring God to stretch forth »«vw¥ ni wIVViV
His mighty hand and say as He 
did, to the Destroyer of old “It 
is enough,” “Stay now thine 
hand.”

Above all» let us begin this 
year with a determination to M r ^
guard the sanctity of the Lord’s NOW lanCHlg If 0111 Car 
Day, Sunday. No nation has ev
er been known to prosper, that
disregard its laws, and we, in t s , •
this favored country, with plen- lOUv DâgS LllOlCC 
ty of leisure at our command, • n - - _
can maintain a standard Worthy KecleiDCd UdlS. 
of our traditions, and thus help
in winninng the great war., and Just what you want for 
in the uplift of the world.

This poem, by Rudyard Kip
ling in inserted by request: ^

A. S. BURGESS The Canning Advertiser 'Ak>

CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH 
Paris Green, Blue Vitrol, Lime, Window Screens, 

Screen Doors, Screenin, Shingles & Cement Î .

N. B. French Senator Heard in 
Conscription Debate at 

OttawaHot Weather will have no effect on your 
Butter and ggs If brought here

Highest Prices Paid
1—Senator

over.
section raised a fine crop 
berries.

On yesterday’s train there ar
rived a sad party at Canning. It 
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
VV. Newcombe, their son, Philip 
Newcombe, Barrister of Saska- 
ton, and his wife. They came 
with the remains of Miss Emily 
Newcombe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Newcombe who 
died at a hospital at St. Steph
ens. N. B., on Saturday morn
ing, of pneumonia. The family 
will have much sympathy in 
their bereavement. Mr. and 
Mrs. Newcombe left but a short 
time ago for their summer home 
in Lubec. The funeral service 
will be held today at 2 o’clock 
burial at Habitant.

Mr. Philip Newcombe has ar
rived in Canning accompanied 
by his wife. Mr. Newcombe is a 
barrister of prominence in Sas
katoon and formerly was prac
tising law in Kentville with Mr. 
W. P. Shaffner. Mrs. New
combe was formerly a suffrage 
leader of renown in New York 
and was well known in many 
parts of the United States but 
she is a Canadian by birth and 
has spent most of her life in this 
country. She took a prominent 
part in the electoral contest in 
Saskatchewan and is undoubt
edly an eloquent and forceful 
speaker. Kings County people 
will want to have an opportun
ity to hear Mrs. Newcombe 
whileAthe is in Kings Co.

I; Ex ecu
In The IFlour, Middlings, Feed Flour, Bran, Corn 

“Meal, Cr. Corf? on hand

The Home of all Bay Fundy 
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’•TRY
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Important Notice A -

As I am leaving Canning, I will dispose of all my Stock
of Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings, Boots and 

Shoes, Hats and Caps at
SLAUGHTER PRICES

Now is the time to obtain Best Class of Goods at 
LOWEST PRICES

All Our Bills Must be paid on or before June 16th, '17
after that date I will be obliged to lçave 

them for collection.
Store Open Every Day Except Sunday

11
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Canning,JACOB COHEN ROBINSON’S:

f. Hous^for sale; fine situation 
ôh Main Street, Canning, N.S., 
xrlth an acre of ground attached» 
with fruit trees, and etc.

Apply at once
o2i Capt. Edwin Holmes

Store
CANNING

A FEW

.

■ 1

1CARRIAG CANARD Oil:r ank Eaton andp
■ of Bridgewater Vlwc at Canard 

last week with Mr and Mrs Free
man Eaton parents of the for-I /

Express Wagons, Trunks and 
Bags, Harness etc. 
Specially Priced.

A Few Used Autos 
at Bargains

mer.
Mr. S. I. Parker who has 

been with Mr. Wiliam Eaton 
since early spring has gone to 
Halifax.

Rev. Ross Eaton and wife of 
Mansfield, Massachusetts, are 
spending the month of August 
here with Mr. Eaton's father, 
Mr. Albert E. Eaton.

Rev. Austin T. Kempton of 
Cambridge, Mass., was visiting 
his friends here a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Borden 
are rejoicing on the arrival of 
a daughter on Sunday, July 29.

Mrs. Baxter and two daugh
ters of Wolfville were in Can
ard on Friday week attending a 
picnic held here.

Mr. A. B. Clarke of Kent
ville, makes frequent visits to 
this rtreet where he is occupied 
in helping along Increased pro
duction. He has a two acre 
plot of potatoes a large field of 
beans, etc., growing and the 
crop is growing well.

A very enjoyable picnic was 
given by Mrs. J. E. Eaton to 
several of her relatives and 
friends at the beach adjoining 
farm of Mr. A. E. Eaton on 
Friday, 27th. Tea was served 
and a very pleasant time spent

Edward G reenough formerly 
of Canard has been f.vithfullly 
doing his share of hard work 
in helping to knock out the 
Huns on (he Western front. He 
has been remarkably lucky but 
recently received a slight 
wound.

Mr. James Higgins who re
sided here with his aunt Mrs. 
Louis Haliburton Is one of our 
boys whose work in this war 
has heretofore not been men
tioned . He enlisted in the 219th 
Battalion and has been fighting

-
Stanley A. Robinson

1 ! Canning, Nova Scotia
ft*'

:

at station : Dated F
a, r

Auton
11 5 pa*

first elan 
sell cheatHaying

Ask for Pricesat PARKER’S, ÏSÏÏ? l
2 1 a & e

* THE WAR
****»»***»» A- M- Lockvt/ood

CANNING

House for Sale

pm Old(By Rudyard Kipling) 
For all we have and are,
For all our children’s fate, 
Stand up and meet the war, 
The Hun is at the gate.

Boughti 
per set or 
Cash by reDr. Carl A. Shaw

Physician and Surgeon

Covert’s Block

*Haying Goods
N

257* E9I1For Sale — a desirable Double 
; Tenement House, on Main *t 
Canning, Two good size ho 
of 6 rooms, halls and bath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build- 

i ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water etc. Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price very reasonable-- Good 
for Selling as intend moving to St.

Our world has passed away 
In wantonness o’erthrown. 
There’s nothing left today 
But steel and fire and stone

Fine India Steel Scythes 
Celebrated Sibley Forks and 

Handles 
RAKES

Scyth Stones and Rifles 
Files and Grindstones 

Machine Oil 
Axle Grease

2 Prong Harpoon Forks 
Hay Fork Pulleys — Rope
good GOODS-----RIGHT PRICES

N. S.CAHHINC 1

St.;
Once more we hear the word 
That sickened earth of old; 
No law except the sword, 
Unsheathed and uncontrolled.

PhiWanted ressee Advertl
Main St
Good Wo

Once more it knits mankind, Job"- Apply to
?onCL7raendhberenatl0annSdgb?nd' ' ! JAC0B C°«EN, Cannng.
A crazed and driven foe.

M
Turnips, Beets, Carrots and 

Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at once.

C. R. BILL, 
Centreville

pi

Mare For Sale
Excellent farm beast, sound 

and quiet, weight about 1200 
lbs., apply to
FRANK A. K. WALKER, 

Sheffield Mills.

Lighting
« Groups 
V Dwrekpli

Comfort, content, delight 
The ages’ slow-bought gain 
They shrivelled in a night, 
Only ourselVes remain.

To face the naked days,
In silent fortitude,

v f tAT

R. W. NORTH S Ama

St. Ch
Canning, N. S.
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Middy Waists and Wash Skirts

Just what you want for hot days
Middy Blouses, Norfolks, and Sport Coats, for Children, 

Misses and Ladies. Plain White and Fancy Stripe.
60C, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.50 to $4.00 each.

Washable Skirts — For children and Misses, 4 years to 
16 year*, $1.25 to $1.50 each.

Ladies Wash Skirts, in White, Stripes and Checks, all 
sizes and Prices - $1.00 to $3.00 each

Washable Silk Norfolks, White at $4.00 each. Wash 
able Silk Blouses, $1.50, 2.25 to 5 00 each.

LOCAL NEWSClover Holler—Mr. W. A.
Strong of Someiwl, la oosnec --------------
tlon with the West OemwalMs | Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson is 
Agricultural RoaMy and the i building a nice bungalow In
Department ef Acrioaltare, has town. 
made arrangement» to testai a 
Clover Huiler which will be in 
operation during the late sum
mer and autumn months at his 
premises In Somerset.

WOLF VILLEibd dismays 
renewed.

lew depart, 
ldments diaad, 
your heart, 

ip your hand- 
he War (COW- 
Rudyard Bp-

Rev. A. J. Archibald . and 
family of New Glasgow are 
sending their summer vacation 
at their cabin, Deep Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris of 
Aylesford were in Clemeatsport 
recently on a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I.
Wood, and little daughter Hel
en of Windspr, who have been 
enjoying a motor trip through 
the valley arrived in Annapolis 
Royal on Saturday to spend a 
few weeks with Mrs. Wood's 
mother. Mrs. M. Buckler.

Mrs. P. J. Chute of Berwick, 
haar returned from a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Harry Hicks,
Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B Short 
of Dlgby have been visiting Mrs 
Short’s friends and relatives in 
Kingston.

The Summer School of Meth
ods opened at Berwick on the 
Camp Grounds last -week and 
is well attended.

Berwick is strongly agitating 
for the installation of an elec-
triDrf Averyllhaw of New York*Dry Goods .House Furnishings, Men’s and Boys Clothing 
preached in Berwick last Sun
day.

'A
* •

Mr. N. S. Sanford of Am
herst spent a few days a week 
ago with his family In town

Dr. Everett W. Sawyer who 
had been visiting Dr. Chipman 
at Grand Pre is visiting Mr. W. 
F. Parker. Hi s health has been 
much improved since arriving 
here and receiving attention 
from Dr. Chipman.

Mrs. Gilmore has returned to 
town.

Parrsboro Episcopal S.S. 
held their picnic at Wolfville on 
Monday of last week.

Mr. J. W. Williams, who 
was injured lately in France 
has been obliged to have one of 
his feet amputated.

Mrs. Dixon, wife of the late 
Frank A. Dixon formerly Town 
Clerk, has been visiting Mrs. E 
S. Crowley.

Mr. Elias Curry went to Mil- 
ton. Queens Co., on Tuesday 
last to visit his brother who 
resides there.

Mr. Emmerson Bill of Ot-1 
tawa has been in town of late 
visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Bill.

Rev. GW. Miller is visiting 
his relatives in Hants Co.

Miss Beatrice Rockwell is at 
Port Grevillé spending the 
month of Auguet.

Mrs. Howard Barss is having 
a visit from her sister, Mrs. 
Chaplin of Winchester, Mass.

Miss Margaret Forest of Hal
ifax-is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Fitch at Wolfville.

1

Î .
On Thursday afternoon 35 

recruits from N. Y7 and Phil" 
adelphia arrived at Kentvllle 
on afternoon trains and march
ed to Aldershot.
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i' Executor’s Sale
In The Court of Probate

Z
Standard Patterns always in Stock, send 

or call for Monthly Sheetsf Province of Nora Beotia, 
County of King» 8.8.

In the matter at the Betate of 
William Brown, late of Ayles
ford in the County of Kings, 
Farmer, deceased.

sold at Public Aùction pu the 
of the late William Brown near J.E. HALES & Co., Ltd.To be

Weiton Comer, on Thursday, the 
13th, day of SçptçnjbflP A. D.
1917, at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon pursuant to a license to sell 
granted by the Court of Probate in and 
for the said County of Kings, and dated 
the 14th day of April A. D. 1917:

All the est

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

of law and equality of people; himself. Proud indeed were the 
Mr. Keith McMahon has re- <jeath of Francis Joseph; the mothers, wives and friend» of 

turned to Boston after a visit passing out of office of Premier our lads as they heard him tell 
at his home in Waterville. Asquith and the entrance In of of what Nova Scotia's boys were 

T~H".'C. Anelow editor and Lloyd George and also the cm doing at the front. Among the 
manager of the Hants Journal ; trance .of the United State» Into boys from Ceneda there were 
Mrs. Anslow and Mr.andMrs. 'the conflict. I none trier, more staunch or
David Wood.ofWindsor, N. S.< Thr present was not A time steady than those who came 
motored from that town on for rejoicing as our countrymen from our Provtaoe. (Applause). 
Wednesday, through Kentvllle were laying down their lives in They were every ready to go 

Europe It was a time for stock-, into the most dangerous places 
, of : taking and a marshalling of all and did it willingly for the 

I,akeville Kings, came here lour resources for carrying on ®*®*® ? liberty and the safety 
wtür her sister Mrs W. C. the war to a proper ending. He of oar homeland. He was proud 
Stapleton, to send the week ! did not believe that Canada. to. su5h noble men • 
eLd -Dartmouth Patriot. I Nova Scotia, or even, 1» Bag» while the boys were away flght- 

M Ambrose McMahon of iCounty we had yet leaned the .1®* striving to keep things 
Mr. Ambrose arciuanou ui -, nf liberté aid util naming well, we here at homeMalden. Mass., is spending h is, full'value of llbern»M ratu them all assistance

annual vacation in KentriUe ^ fo^an w» toan^wh»* ^ ^ ^ lble t0
pneetofMr. and-Mrs. Geo. W. ^f^-^niingT con tote Jjtey. He wanted to
'™ C E. Walker w„ in ns w. should. lEïSmeta£
Digby last weW 'siting her Government by the people to ^ ger were __
father Mr. A. L. M. Sawby. now on total ta thtowar U WSTUSStoSSn’to 

Rev. H. F. Adams arrived î^a faiîun -ve^îlMSvl'a <»ut litre readta* not only the 

at Kentvllle last week, from V lugter tor co,llf,,rt» wh,ch hlTe been go-Truro and joined his family «*■*“/. eff0^f^Hlfo^ lng to the tod. abated but also 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gee. mueh in giving oer beta «tort unitedly
Sterling. On Friday Mr and Mrs ™i We are to tUlingip the tepidly deplet-
Adams and their two daughters "'Z ““ f’a has lag ran!»,
left Kentvllle to visit other see- mt r9a^,nBlbiHtyTmd na“ Mal,y were «appointed. Ins'assrÆ.: sa» ““■*i. New London, Coon. S a^d wIU work fo, a .^V^YZTsh™^

speedy termination. Applause. from iH paHs of the aud-
mT Wlckwlre moved the fol- SfJ™' “ of toe aud

______  lowing reeolation :

wa «feSSSSrSThe fervid utterances of each ; Nora %«*»».

sr .rtfaw* gjaeat regaatenets and there was no doUbt ^Jj® rt°TnR-
to. ïïteÆÜ *££ ^Mc^Toft.™n and

tou^otwoH-
to a successful «ntoh. ! ville wee greeted with applause

The Band of the Mfth fur- as he row to second the reeoln- 
■dokram of tion. He feelingly «pake of the 

music and received liberal ap longtof hsarte of moths», wlr- 
tor their week. To an es, slaters, «to., for pwoe to 

nounce in our columns that come and their loved ones re- 
Bandmaster Lloy and his as- 'turn from the war. The war 
social* WH1 tnrnsh music is was not merely a test of men. 
sufficttfel to draw a large crowd money, and munitions, but it 

Master Poitou presided and was a question of national char 
expiated the purpose of the acter as to whether we or the 
L-uthe-lng on this the third an- Germans should first be quit- 
mveteary of the war and ex- ters. In an eloquent way the 
; resad lie thought that the peo- speaker told of what real liberty 
pie Sere were united In their was. The question of our na- 
detennination to prosecute the tional character was whether 
war and give aid to our lads at we should carry on and main- 
the front until victory and peace tain the qualities of our fore- 
were assured fathers who stayed in the race

Rev T C Mellor led In a until the end and fought to a 
short nraver : finish, and made a great

H h Wickwlre, M.P.P., try out of Canada. This is the 
was the first speaker and his anniversary pit a righteous war. 
whole address was a patriotic and if not righteous we have 
and able effort, with the true no business to be In it. Dr. Cut
ring of-a fixed determination ten’s short remarks certainly 
for Canada to stay in the war stirred to the depths, the whole 
till the finish with men. munit- audience.
ions, brains, wealth, etc. He Major Barry W. Roscoe was 
recited the leading events of next called on to speak and as 
the two years since a similar he rose a great shout of cheefs 
anniversary meeting was held led by Rev. T. C. Mellor greet- 
at Kentvllle In which he ad- ed him. The vast audience gazed 
dresed the people. These 1m- Intently into the face of one 
portant events were: Death of who had by his ability in leader- 
the great Lord Kitchener, who ship of his troops, In most dan- 
had made Britain’s citizen sol- gérons and trying circumstan- 
diers in a short time the equal ces won high recognition from 
of any trained troops: abdica- the King himself and brought 
tlon of th» fi*ar and Rwata toy- glory and credit to his native 
lng to gerara now by equality town and country, as well as to

ate, right, title, interest da 
and demand of the said William Brown 
the time of his death, m and to the folio 
ing lots or parcels of land situate at Ayles
ford in the County of Kings aforesaid and 
bounded and described as fo lcws :

ALL that certain Messuage and farm 
situate in Aylesford, Kings County bound
ed and described as follows : — Bvgin- 

* niajfat the southwest corner of Edward 
Brennan's farm, thence south eighty-five 
degrees west fourteen chains and twenty 
five links to a pine stump on land now 
belonging to Joseph Lee. thence north 
five degrees west (hy Neily's survey in 
1867) thirty-oae chains and seventy-five 
links to the hack road, thence easterly 
along said read eight chains and thirty- 
three liaka, by A.K. Patterson s survey 
in 1875, to laod belonging to William J. 
Balcoto, thaace soath six and a halt 
degrees eaet three chains and fifty links, 
thence soath twenty-nine degrees east 
one chain aad sixty-six links, thence 
north eight)-wx and a half degrees, east 
five chaîne and *fty finks to Edward 
Brennan's tine, thence sooth five degrees 
eaet, by Neily’s surrey 1867, twenty-live 
chains' and ninetv-five links along Ed- 
waid Brennan’s !:ne to the place of be- 

inning, cohtaining forty acres m

ALSO all that piece or parcel of land 
and premises situated in Aylesford afore
said lying north of the Woodworth road 
so called, being a part of the Buskirk 
Farm,, so called, beginning at a pine 
stump at the soath west corner of the 
said W. Brow»’» lead, thence

terly four tee* rode more Or lees 
the south east ewaer of ef Caleb Rare 
land,thaace north hy last bounds ef Said 
Ray a land thirty-oae char— a.——n-Hv. 
links to the hack mod, 
the south side of said road tea reda 
more or less to the west bounds of said 
W. Brown's land, thence soùth by the 
said west line of Said W. Brown's land to 
the place of beginning containing nine 
acres and thirty-four rods more or less.

ALSO the following personal property 
will be sold One team wagon, one 
tiding wagon, one sleigh, horserake, 
grindstone, cook stove, dining table, 
chairs, crockery, dishes, & etc,

TERMS OF SALE : - Farm, Ten per 
cent deposit at the time of sale; remainder 
on delivery of the deed. Persoftal ’ pro
perty, Cash or approved security.
F- É. Harrle
H V. ft Farnsworth

Dated Kentville, N. S„ August 4th, 
A, D. 1917.
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■Digby Courier—Mrs. F. O. 
Best is looking for her husband 
Dr. F. 0. Beet, of Providence,
on the 31st. He will leave for 
St. John on the 1st of August 
and if all things suit, he may 
make that city his future home. 
Dr. Best is a throat, eye and 
ear specialist and has attained 
much success during his resid
ence at Providence.

The Rev. H. L. Kinsman, of 
the Baptist congregation, sev- 

hle connection In a few 
week». He has been with us for 
three years and has been an ef
ficient and faithful pastor and 
the church has added large ly 
Its members during his pastor
ate. His sermons show the hard 
work of the student and any 
congregation wishing the ser
vices of a capable and strenu
ous workman who rightly div
ides the word of truth, cannot 
do better than to employ this 
servant of the Most High.

Berwick fiddler Paralysed 
By Ballet

1urand rose to 
not stated that 

tm had bought 
ags referred to, 
red to do so, 
1,000 to each of 
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looks and 
Supplies
Winter Term
i Stock

Kisee COUNTY WILL 
“CARRY ON”

SUNDAY'S REFLECTION

Our local i have recent
ly contained the doings and 
sins of tho»« The occupy the 
high places in ter town, that 
Sunday Is no dUferent from any • 
other day. The greatest sin Is 
the influence they are showing 
to those who are placed in less 
favorable circumstances. The 
reeonslblllty ef the morality of 
the town rests npon the former 
and not on the totter.

Last Sunday there was heard 
on Prospect Street, ragtime 
music from an Inferior Gramo- 
hone practically nearly all day, 
notwithstanding the fact, that 
there is sickn.ia in nearby 
houses, and thus causing an
noyance, besides breaking the 
Lord’s Day. Where there is no 
thought for the Lord’s Day 
there will be no thought for the 
feeling of others. The moral 
conscience of Kentville seems 
to be getting to a low standard. 
—Com.
SAD ACCIDENT

. Robinson
lova Scotia

ri»'
Bridgetown, Aug 4— While 

in town for a few hoars, Private 
K. I. DeEU, of Berwick, wan 
interviewed by the Herald cor- 
reeondent. Ou the 36th of Feb
ruary last title soldier tod was 
halfway up Vley Ridge, In an 
outywt. Three feet under , 
ground he raised his periaeepe 
for » sight. It was lmmedtote-

g from Car 1 Executors

[s Choice 
ed Oats.
on want for

Btohed a choiceAutomobile for Sale
5 puteBgsr Staid «baker in 

first ela« order everyway, will 
sell cheap for cash only

A. MCWA Kentville.

IK

ly papered with bullet». One 
stiwok the frosen parapet and 

glancing bo hie helmet tore 
through to Ms skull, gouged 
out a hole In the top of his head 
and left him paralysed. Ho Is 
slowly recovering after months 
In the hospital, and has Been 
discharged. —Herald.

i(ing
Price# 2 1 a & e

jekWood
CANNING

Old False Teeth
Bought in any condition. $1.00 

per set or seven cents per tooth. 
Cash by retmrta mail.

R. A. COPEMAN,
2S7!i ùplanie Iftem, Montreal, P. Q.

-
A BILL PASSES SECOND BEAI,- 

ING IN SENATE WITH ZV 
MAJORITY

More than ■ down Ltocrnl Sen
ators, i 11 eliding Senator lins
tock, the* Leader voted for 
the Meaeee

For Sale AT MIDDLETON. 
The following tells of an ac

cident to a former ' Kent
ville boy, son of Conductor and 
Mrs. Conrad:

Middleton, Aug.

coundesirable Double 
i«, on Main *t
good size hot 

s and hath. Nice 
fruit trees. Build- 

• and well fitted up 
t etc. Good sized 
carriage, auto, etc. 
■ible— Good reason 
end moving to St.

I
Î

St. Clair’s
Photo Studio

A very
painful accident occurred here 
this evening. Carl, the young 
son of Conductor W. H. Con
rad, was jumping on a loco
motive which was shunting, 
when he slipped and fell under j 
the engine.

The locomotive passed over * ■
him severing one foot. He dis
played wonderful pluck while /
Doctors Miller and Kirkpatrick 
were preparing to dress the 
limb. Carl stood well the ordeal 
of having the limb dressed and 
the prospects for his recovery 
are good.

üdP

*Ottawa, Aug. I—The govern
ment’s Military Service Bill 
passed ite second reading In 
the Senate at an early hour this 
morning by a majority of 29. 
This astonishing large majority 
was entirely unlocked for, more 
thaa a doses UB>eral renal j a. 
Including Bens* Boetock, the* 
lender, suppor*» the BUI. Hie 
amendment roqjwting that the 
Bill be not M| tale « 
until after a <*«* 1 
wan defeated If a a* 
atoe. f —

Advertiser Briok Week
Main St.
Good Work—Satisfactorily done 

Prompt Delivery 
Lighting and Posing a Specialty

V Groups and forEn Urgente 
Developing and ntsPrinthg 

Amateurs ,

Kentville
HEN, Cannng. ♦ «

or Sale
u beast, sound 
ght about 1200

WALKER, 
eld Mills.

V f t
li St. Clair, Photographer9
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5 KENTVX)Professional Card

Ray B. MnHoncy
DENTIST

Kings County Honor Roll f

ivHarold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed In action, July, 1916

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
son ef E. Hilts, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 3, 1916
Kestrille, N. .SWebster Si,

Dr. F L. COMSTOCK fi
J. B. Chase

son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 
Died of illness, Overseas, Oct.'16

Enoch James 
Won D.8.O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed in action

Synopsis ofGraduate oÇ Tuft’s College of Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Felloe's Block, " over Wilson's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.
9 to is.30 a. at.
1.10 to * p. m

Lam
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Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, ’16.

i
: Orrice Hours : IHarold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert, 
Kentville.

Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916
Roscoe 6t Roscoe

Insurance Agents
KÏWTVIUE, n. I.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 
The Home Insurance Co.

Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 
Policies issued upon inspection 

of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed In action June 2 1916

i

i
Major Stanley Jones 

Bom at Wolfvllle. Moved to 
Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German pris- 
June 8th, 1916 *>»i

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed in action, April 19, ’16

«

Glen Ells
son of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed in action, October, 1916those who lived with these 

strange wastes anv length of 
The Welsh call the Dee Dyfrd t;mei an(J have seen them in all 

wy. This is mentioned in pass- thejr varying models, learn to 
ing, because the Dee in its origin, love thcm. Summer or winter, 
and in part of its course, is a thcrc js n0 place in all England 
Welsh River, and its Welsh name where the sunsets are more 
should in any mention of the Wonderful, and it was to Holy- 
rivyr, be duly recorded. This a[iCi overlooking the famous 
name need not, however, enter sands that Turner, the great 
further into anything that may pajntCr of sunsets, resorted to 
be said about it. Anyone who ,j0 much of his work. And to 
knows the Dee well thinks ever we the sunset at its best, the 
gratefully, of course, of its upper t;de mu,t be out, and the waste 
reaches, of the beautiful Lake mn8t be wet, and the dull red 
Bala, where it takes its rise; of glare from the west must light 
the wonderful Vale of Llangol- Up a thousand pools of water in 
len, and of the river’s journey, a wilderness of sand. Then of 
thirty miles or more down to courac there is the moonlight 
Overton, through the narrow T;eW| when the moon casts in 
valley, inclosed on tne south by s;iver what the sun a few hours 
the steep lower slopes on the before had cast in red and gold, 
Berwyn Mountains and on the and tbe lights on the far-away 
north by a series of lesser hills Welsh coast twinkle and twin- 
running away to the sea. If he hie again, like so many groups 
is an Englishman, however, he Qj stars. So it was anyway, in 
thinks of it firmly as the Dee, all the day before the war. Here, 
the way. indeed, is the onlv reminder of

Then he will remember it low- the war amidst' these silent 
cr down, when it has ceased the stretches of land sea and skyi 
tumbling and rushing and rock- £t specially noticeable, per- 
dodging habits of its Welsh days haps, just now in the long sum- 
and has become a gracious, mer evenings. No longer do 
placid stream which flows, rich, u^hts flash out suddenly from 
brown and dear, under the the distant shore of Wales, as 
great trees of Eton Bark, past the half darkness of the Summer 
the red city walls of old Chester, „ightat last takes possession, 
pakt thd historic woods of Haw- Nowdays, the moon alone does 
arden, and so on to the famous an y,, lighting there is to be 
sands. Now, on a first view, done at night over the sands 
whether the day be fair or dull, o’ Dee as over the rest of the 
there is little about the sands COUntry. — Christian Science 
O’ Dee that one should desire Monitor, 
them. Viewed from the Che
shire side, there is of course the 
grand prospects of the Welsh 
coast, With its wooded hills and 
distant tiiduntains, but lying in 
between, when the tide is out, 
there is just one vast stretch of 
wet, grey sand, through the 
midst of which meanders aim
lessly the thin thread of the 
river. Such it the view, for in
stance, gained from the heights 
above Holyake, jnat a great 
gray waste, with here and there 
a gaunt tide-washed pile stick
ing up crookedly ont of the sand 
with festoons of seaweed about

The Sands O’ Dee SHAFFNER & OUTWITPvt. Howard A. West 
son of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
fanv 23rd. 1916,

Barristers Solicitors, Notaries* 
Insurance AgentsClyde Fielding

grandson of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 
Wolfvllle

Killed In action, Oct. 1,1916

&
W. P. Shaffner

J. Frank Ou tbit 
Main SL, Kentville, N. S.

W. DANA FITCH 
Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed in action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTEAUX...............
son of Willeby Bart eaux, Morristown. 

Killed in action

FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Barrister and So inn tor iLieut. F. C. Melior 

Son of T. C. Melior, Kentville. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.

s

i syi
AbaAsoti hr bit-K fire. Life nljAce 

fat Infract Conpuy’s < 
Diet, Pieter's Bnlfaj

I*
HARRY B. MAHAR 

_ of Wesley Mahar, Kentvf 
Killed In action Jan. 6, 1917

briffe.
son

WALTER CHARLTON 
Formerly of Millville, Kind Co 

Killed in action June 1*17

S WEBSTER K- Q-
Burùter, Ssidlsr, Hriaiy

ItrirfeM. S.
Mwey to buts Red Estate

w.Carey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Seotts Bay 
Killed In action, June, 1916

Deputy of tj

PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. G Forris, Wolf ville 

Killed in action June, 1917 Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Over Wiehrire ini Fries’s Ned few 

ts Cent Hsasc, KeririOe 
In Canning the Inst Friday nno 

Saturday of each month in Dr. 
Covert's Block.
Tefeykaae, OAx HO;

Ban 9 s. a. h S p. ■.
SilirAaji 9 h 12

FeLance CorpL Hugle Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, Ke-tville 
Died of wounds, June 8, 1916.

ÏV
It is hard 

farmers real 
possibility o 
get what co 
will require 1 
less it is an 
wise farmer 
tilizer soon, 
ing you ma) 
As even not 
what you wi 
bad we -haf 
of Basic S| 
C. 0. (

PRIVATE LEANDER PARSONS 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Parsons, 

Medford, Killed in action June 9, *17
«Harry B. Dickey 

son of H. S. Dickie. Canard 
Killed in action June 16, 1916 PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY 

Son of Thomas Kennedy, Walbrook. 
Drowned at Halifax, July 1917. VL.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 

son of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams 
Died tn training, KentvUle Feb

ruary 2,1918.

i
.

A. If. Shaw, D. D. S.1 H. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Chas A. Jordan, Newtonville, 

Killed in action June 16, T7.

t
Graduait of Boston Dental OoUsee

Sapper Preston Meley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed In action April 11, 1916.

5 6n,ssiï,anI- CLYDE f- HAFUSE 
of Berwick, N. S. 

Killed in action, Dec. 2% 16.
A

Dr. J Stanton RoekweU jNorman H. Gould 
son Ephriam Gould. Harbor- 

vllle, Died in training, 
Kfentrtlle, Feb 2,181»

Carl Alcorn
son of A 8. Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed in action, Aug. 1916

SGT. LLOYD A, DORMAN 
Son of Burpee Dorman, Margaret ville 

Killed in action Jan. 18, *16

MMHST
Uuiversity of Maryland 
Royal Bank Bnilding 

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. ■» HoiGraduate

Office hours 
Chiliens Teeth a specialty 

Aug 3, 1904

V>
‘ I '

Memorial Service For 4 Heroes 
For Foar Heroes

In Nictan 
and A1

Berwick, July 31—A memor
ial service was held in the Bap
tist church la Morristown, 
Kings Co., on Sunday after
noon In memory of four bf its 
young men, who had made the 
supreme sacrifice and given

FRANK BAULK PORTER 
Son, Rev. I. W. Porter, Wolfvllle 

Died from wounds April 1917

For Sale or to Let. ASEVERE ELECTRICAL
STORM AT WINDSOR

Three Barns Struck by Lightn
ing and Destroyed, Togeth

er With Fear Horses 
and Large Quan

tity of Hay

Oer'•j

In order to close the estate of the 
late E F. WOOD, Pet WSutt, the farm 
formerly occupied by him contaioing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale 

Said /arm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and tWenty-five 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and et this 
stage in our history, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to tbe right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

i Letterlni4L
CAPT. JOHN K. SWANSON 

Sen, George Swenson, Kentville
Died from wonndi April ll. 1917 j their lives for their country;

they were Vernon S. Wilson, 
j Philip Beals, both of the 8fcth 
Dana Fetch, of the 219th and

Al
[•■»

IwVERNON A. GRIERSON
KeWINDSOR, Ang. 3— Wind- Killed In action, April g 1917 

sor was visited by a verySsevere Nephew, Miee K. A. Griereon, Kentville Erwin Barteaux, of the 26th.
electrical storm last night, at',___________ ;_______1__________ . The church was pacfcpd to (he
least three barns being struck I . -,____„ fa doors with people who had
by lightning find burned to the ■ vapL —Aeury. n. rineo ... come trom tbe BUrroundlng dis- 
ground. Two barns belonging son of W. W. Plneo, Watervllle, trlcts to take In the solemn arid 
to A. L. Redden, at Martoch, iKilled In action, July 21, 1916. impressive exercises, the pulpit
were destroyed, together with I —'————----- - ——*- and communion rail were bank-
three horses and about fifty Otis Swift | ed with.flowers. Rev. G. P.

tone of hay, all harness and son of W. A. Swift, Watervllle Raymond, a former pastorMfie- 
farm) implements. The turpi-1 Killed in France, July 8,16 livered a magnificent and toacb- 
ture was removed from the ------------------------------- ft ■'.. ing address in which he touch-

Fai
' LOCLi*

/it* feet, and flapping idly in the 
breeze. About a mile from the 
Cheshire shore is the little island 
of Hilbrae, with its solitary 
white house, but beyond this, 
there ia nothing in all that 70 
square miles of immensity but 
sand and sea gulls.

Then suddenly the tide turns, 
and the daily repeated miracle 
begins. The water rushes in 
like a mill race. Shallow chan
nels become filled. One minute 
islands, peninsulas, grotesque 
promontories are being formed 
in all directions, the next, they 
are blotted out in a flood of 
water. All the time the narrow 
thread of the river seems to be 
expending by leaps and bounds 
and so the water comes steadily 
on, until, in an incredibly short 
space of time, it has flooded the 
whole vast estuary, and is 
washing the sand dunes ot the 
Cheshire coast and the peb
bles on the shore of Wales five 
sides away. It is then, of course 
When sands o’ Dee are covered, 
that most people would acclaim
the prospect at its best; bat . .Km* KUard’» Ualaaat la Iks km

It is a pos 
be a great 
chinery befo 
famous F r I 
with 3V4, 4,
bar, also 1 
Rakes, 8, 9, 
any boy wh 
operate. H 
We have a I 
vators and 
orders early 
repair parts

F.OvNI

1 C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port Williamsi - *v

Reginald Hugh Hutchinson ed upon the lives of the depart- 
son of F. H. Hutchinson in ed young men. Maj. Rev. Dr.

Kentville Cutten followed and spoke on
Died of wounds, February 19,7

der and was under the leader
ship of Mrs. Ri N. Clark, of 
Berwick. Solos were given by 
R. N. Clark, F. S, Bennett and 
Miss Minerva Hutchinson also 
of Berwick. It was a service 
that will be long remembered 
in the community.

house, but the building was 
saved from the flames.

A large barn at the Mantua 
farm, the largest farm in the 
province, on the Avondale road, 
was struck and destroyed to
gether with one horse and a 
quantity of hay. The farm is 
owned by Thomas Mounce, who 
resides at Avondale.

A. Renoylds, the superin
tendent, resides on the farm.

T
I For Sale

Part of-the Real Ee^te-qf late
HOWARD BLIGH

namely : Forty-five acres of orch
ard and woodland (known as the 
Coleman Property) situated on 
Byodklyn Stnset, Kingp Co., abont 
two miles from Cambridge Station, 
one mile from. Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acres, of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (known as the 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St.# Kings Co., about Mt mile east 
of the above named property. This 
property will be sold cheap in order 
to settle up the estate. For further 
particulars apply to Hewed Kfk *
■s I BsSfu.

!

(ILieut Verb K Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed In action, Aug. 6, 1916.ME.
Ralph Schofield 

son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed In action June, 1916 S

AV8TRLIANS BUY NEW 
NOVA SCOTIA SCHOONER Many War Prisoners Escape 

From Russia
Roy B. Rafuee 

son Fred Refuse, Kentville. 
Killed In action June 7.1916.

The most;r !Parreboro, Aug. 2—Captain 
James E. Pettis will launch the 
tern schooner he Ig building at 
Spencer’s Island for C L. White 
and Sons. She is a fine vessel, 
of 436 tons register, Is named
William Melbourne and ha»' _ - _.... _ .
been sold to Australian parties. Bergt. V. 1111am O. Parker
She will load gypsum at Wind- aon of O. W. Parker, Avonport 
sor for New York and on ar- Killed In action Dec. 26, 1916. 
riving at that port will be de-1 
livered to her new owner*.

Petrograd, Aug. 1—The not
able growth in the number of 
enemy war prisoner* escaping 
from Russia since the revolu
tion Is engaging the attention 
df the military authorities. Ac
cording to published data, from 
the beginning Of the war until 
March a total of 6,360 escapes 
had been registered, whereas 
during March 786 managed to 
get away, In April 2,518 and in 
May more than 3,000 escaped.

William Arthur Elderkln 
son of J. A. Elderkln, Wolfvllle 
Killed in lotion, June, 1916.

H.!
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Cornwallis

W*NTED- 
•ml good bul 
Cash price « 
»n addressin 
Office, Kent»

«
Milk Marti»’! collas» at Klnja^rt

to Host for tbo period OP to 30th Jaw 
and from tfca 7th AafSaf to the tat 
of the Imaon. Apply to P. (Utkina

Co. Sergt Maj. H. L. McGarry, 
Killed in action, Sept.' 11, isle. 

New Roes Road FOR SALE 
Alrdale pup) 
Ompbeira, I
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Bidiaj’s Bead j Belief
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Sbr Maternai and Internal Deg

CURE!
Haaralila Sere Threat 
“—CeWe

tore Muecles Toothache
Sprains. Strains Headache 
Braises Backache
good 1er Pals la tbe Chest Lumbags

_ ( Athletes Mel Abe Kldnsys tetatlce
For over FIFTY YEARS this wonderful Remedy' has proved Itself tbe best,

eases nhould be constantly kept on hand. The expense Is a mere trifle, and
^SadtpUceto Sart*mlt& th£p2Stwenty years 

■A not 1, .ULmu ifraiv.

RADWAY a CO., Iltd., Montreal, Canada.
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f > Willing, But Not AnxiousOne in Thirty Killed In WarfareWatch For German MoneyTHE JEWS AT WAB
:V Ministers sometime» observe 

some curious phases of human 
nature among persons solicit
ing their services in the per
formance of a marriage cere
mony

“Will you take this woman 
for your wedded wife?” asked 
a clergyman of a would be 
bridegroom.

“Yes; I’ll take her,” remark
ed the man in a half dejected 
tone, "but,” he added, with sur
prising frankness. “I’d rather 
it were her sister. ”

German agents and German 
money have caused the partial 
collapse of Russia. They are 
now engaging in trying to par
alyse France and t*| United 
States, and there are many in
dications of their presense in 
Canada. Millions of dollars of 
German money have been spent, 
and are still being spent, to 
arouse hostility towards Great 
Britain in many American 
States. Similar expenditures 
will undoubtedly be made in 
Canada during the next few 

months. The duty of every loyal 
Canadian is to watch for evid
ences of such outlays and to re
port all suspicious indications 
to the police or the military 
authorities.

Sixteen thousand Jews have 
gone into the ranks of the Allied 

I armies from Great Britain alone 
three have already won the Vic
toria Cross. Five Jews are in 
the British cabienet and one 
holds the position of lord chief 
justice. In France more than 

fTWE «ole head of a family, oi any ten thousand Jews are In the
I male over 18 years old, may home- ranks and five hold important 

rnf a quarte,^tiooofcabinet positions. In Belgium, 
«“mist I fifteen thousand Jews are suf-
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency j faring Wlto death; While the 
or aub-Agency for the district. Entry by ambassador to the COirt Of St.

^^l^rTny SSMi&i
Duties—Six months residence upon and have WOI1 the Iron Cross. In 

cultivation of the land in each of three ! Austria-Hungary it is estimât- 
ed that mooo Jews are in the

*t least 80. acres, on certain conditions , ranks while SIX Jews are gen 
A habitable bouse is required except where ! erals. 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months

Boston, July 31—Roger Bab- 
son, the eminent statistican of 
Wellesley, has gathered tha 
following figures from a close 
study of war casualties :

Fourteen men out of every 
fifteen so far have been safe.

Under present conditions, 
where man power is being sav
ed no more than one in thirty 
is killed:

Only one in 500 loses a limb— 
a chance no greater than in haz
ardous conditions at home.

Mr. Babson’s conclusions are 
based on the mortality figures 
of the French army for the full 
three years of war. Attention is 
called to the fact that present 
fighting is not claiming any
where near the number of dead 
recorded for the first two years.

He says : Most of the wounds 
sustained in the trenches are 
clean cut and of a nature that 
a few weeks in the hospital 
makes the subject as fit as ever. 
But 300,000 French soldiers 
have been discharged on ac
count of wounds during the 
three years of the war.

“Most of the wounds received 
in the trenches are on top of 
the head, simply scalp wounds. 
Practically speaking» 
is either fatal or slight, with 
but a few in between these two 
extremes. ”

l v>COMSTOCK
Synopsis of Canadian Horth-Weat 

Land Regulations.
College of Medic* 
■try
Mocki’ over Wileoo'e 
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1 The Bunco Game
■« You can’t fool all the people 

all the time.
“You don’t need to. If yon 

can fool half of the people some 
of the time you can make a geod 
living. ’’—Exchange.A Sydney motorist charged 

with exceeding the speed limit 
in Glace Bay was fined $25 and 
costs by Stipendiary Magistrate 
A. B. McGillivray, of Glace 
Bay says the Glace Bay Gazette 
It is alleged that not only did 
the defendant exceed the speed 
limit but he also kept a couple 
of Glace Bay policemen on the 
jump for a minute or two in 
their efforts to get out of his 
way that is the way to “soak’’ 
the speeders.

The Work of Coughing

A $350,00.0,000 crop from vae- 
ant ot and home gardens is the 
way the people of the United 
States responded to the early 
spring call of the National Em
ergency Food Garden Commis
sion.

ITOM, NOTAEHfc
Aoihtb

If you cough once every fif-
of three yeaxs after earning homestead teen minutes for ten hours yOU

conditions, ! heat which is equivalent te the
A «tiller who hua exhausted hi. home- nouri6ilment contained in three 

222 r; egg. or two glaaees of milk.
Acre. Duties—Muet reside six month- So Says a German Who has 
out of three years . cultivate 50 acres an ! secialized On tile Waste of ener- 

a house worth $300. | gy in COUghing.
The acres ot cultivation is subject ‘to, At a normal rate We eXpel air 

reduction in case of rough, shrubbery phpfit at the rate of
to any land. Live stock maybe substi- frOBl the CUeSt at tne rate OI 
tuted for cultivation under certain con- four feet per Second but in VIO- 

I lent coughing we expel it at the 
w. w. COREY, c. M. G., I rate of three hundred feet a sec 

Deputy of tbcMioister of the Interior j ond. Thus a persistent COUgh 
not only weakens the constitu
tion according to the same auth
ority. Such weighty statistics 
ead to a reiteration of the oft- 
repeated injunction

It is hard to make most of the gleet a cough.”— Popular 
farmers realize that there is a great Science Monthly. 
possibility of them not being able to
get what commercial fertilizer they A Qerman submarine sank 
will reqmre th.s spring. But never he flye Dutch flehing veaeels, eigh- 
less it is an absolute fact and the teen mile8 from the Dutch coast 

farmer will take home his ter-.,

residence in each

1. S.

' 1 fMASTERS
4 Solicitée

The Duke of Connaught, un
cle of King George, has arrived 
at the Italian front, where he 
was received by King Victor 
Emmanuel, who accompanied 
him on a visit to the advanced 
positions.

Fire, life tiijAcc 
I Csapuf'i 1 

lei*.

I. a wound

iAlways a Reason.
The price of honey has gone 

ap. It’s the war of course. The 
vibration in air caused by the 
firing of the big guns in Europe 
caused the bees in America to 
treble so that they spill most 
of the honey in flight from the 
blossom to the hive.—Albany 
Herad.

ERKC.
1er, Usury
». S.
■ Red Estate

ditioos
TO BUSY TO EAT !

l WANTED to purchase a small farm 
Address thisOnce upon a time there was a 

man too busy to eat.
In the morning he swallowed 

a cupful of soffee and smeared 
half a ik>ft boiled egg on his 
mustache where he could lick 
it off on his way downtown in 
the cars.

At noon he allowed himself 
fifteen minutes for luncheon, 
and as it takes the average 
waiter longer than to walk to 
the kitchen and back, the fif
teen minutes was about all the 
nourishment he got.

He usually got hame late for 
dinner in the evening, because 
he hated to tear himself away 
from his place of business so 
long as there was the slightest 
possibility of making another 
nickle before he closed down his 
desk, and when he did sit down 
to the table he devoured the 
stock market reports in the ev
ening paper instead of digging 
into the fodder.

He couldn’t see any sense in 
Wasting his time on food while 
there was so much money in the 
world that did not beong to him.

At the age of forty he died of 
what the doctors called acute 
indigestion but I know better. 
It was just plain starvation.

Anyhow, he left his family 
well provided for.

The moral is : Perhaps it was 
all for the best.

Boetog Advertiser—The best 
friends of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
are begging him to call off his 
politics and join with Borden 
in a coalition ministry for the 
unflinching prosecution of the 
war. It is the counsel of wis
dom. Any other course will 
leave his party and his province 
stranded. Not only Laurier, but 
all Canadians should call off 
their politics and join “for the 

„ unflinching prosecution of the 
war.”

Close to Keptville. 
Office.

Campbell
IWi Ned DM 

e, ledriBe

Fertilizer* “never ne- C. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER

PARKER & SAWYERlast Friday ana 
month in Or.

*
A despatch from Petrograd 

says that Russian women have 
offered to train themselves as 
crews for battleships, and the 
Minister of the Navy. Kerensky, 
has accepted their offer.

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices
604 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N.S.
Consignments Solicited

to 5 ■■ v
9 to wise

tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it is very hard to ge j 
what you want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
C. 0. COOK A 8 0S. 

Watervllle

! between Schefeningen and 
I Ymuiden.

, D. D. 5.
Dentil OoU»gn

i Dm Shn Will Women Volunteer ? im‘86
m Rockwell

They May Serve, if they wish, in 
the Last Line of Trenches —

BT it monumentssity of Maryland 
Bank Building 

i 9 a. m. to $ p. m 
•cialty The Tilled FieldsIn Nictaux, New Brun wick 

and Aberdeen Granite.
Thousands of the men who used to do the farm work in Nova 
Scotia are now fighting overseas. Their places must be filled. 
Yet the required number of men is not forth-coming. There are 

jobs thin there are men available.

r to Let Cemetery Work

Lettering, Etc., Promptly 
Attended to

A

the estate of the 
WBmk, the farm 

ÿ him containing 
offered for sale 

Is of 25 acres of 
r-fhre acres of 
nainder in tillage 
F the best stock 
inty, and a* this 
try, when mixes 
tiai to success it 
nan a golden op- 
; good. If not 
d with a view to 
arm is offered at

Therefore Women are Asked 
to Volunteer for this Workfrt

A. A. Bottler We want the names and address of all women in this Province who 
are able to engage in a healthful open-air occupation. Appli
cants should state the date they can begin work and length of time 
they can spend on the farm. Wages according to ability, will be 
paid. We believe that the women of Nova Scotia will respond 
to the call of the land as promptly and as efficiently as did their 

sisters in the countries of our allies.

w
KenUille

I-

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

APPLY AT ONCE TO either W. E. PORTER, Kentville; H. E. 
CALKIN, Wolfville; JOHN E. WOODWORTH, Berwick, 
Secretary FARM LABOR EXCHANGE, or to the SECRETARY 

of INDUSTRIES and IMMIGRATION, HALIFAX.

It is a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in haying 
chinerv before July 1st. We sell the j 
famous Frost and Wood Mower1 
with 3Vb, 4, 4%. 5 and 6 feet cutting J 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping I 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which j 
any boy who can drive a ho 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. I 
We have a limited number of Culti- , 
waters and weeders. So place your j 
orders early and Save Money. Htxtra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. Gw NEWGOMBE & SON 
Sheffield Hills

to /

ELL, Agent
ilHams

I.J
«

Sale !

Property at a BargainSTRAWBERRY PICKERS 
WANTED

■ I I women, Boys and girls In KINGS III I County who are willing to help the 
* strawberry growers during the pick
ing season, are asked to send In their names 
at once to any of the following SECRETARIES 

OF FARM LABOR EXCHANGE i —
H. E. CALKIN, 

Wolfville; JOHN E. WOODWORTH, Berwick,

or to the SECRETARY OF IN
DUSTRIES, & IMMIGRATION 

HALIFAX

£s^te<qf tbe late
BLIGH
acres of orch- 
(known as the 

r) situated on 
Inge Co., about 
abridge Station, 
odville Station, 
•rcherd, meadow 
mown as the 
ted on Brooklyn 
>ut % mile east 
property. This 

d cheap in order 
■tc, For further 
> lend UP â

For sale a property situated at
Hampton, Annapolis Co., 4V4 miles 
from Bridgetown Station. Consists 
of 2V4 acres, very fine land for mar
ket garden, small fruit orchard, 
situate on bay shore, excellent fish
ing privilege; summer resort. House 
of 5 rooms downstairs, pantry and 
woodhouse, 5 rooms upstairs, all 
finished, cellar, etc., good barn, plen
ty of watre. Prios only $1 000 for 
quick buyer.
Possession at 
could remain 
engaged in business

If you require
Th» most Perfect Style, Fit end 

* orkmanehlp
TRY

H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor

Kentville, N S.

any time. Part of money 
gage. Sickness and 
at Bridgetown, only 

reason for selling. For particulars apply at
Advertiser Office or H. E. 
Barton, Bridgetown. 2 o

1 PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOHW. E. PORTER, Kentville;Cornwallis St.

V’A
W4NTED—A quantity of fresh eggs, 

ami good butter In prints or laid down 
pnh price and particulars of delivery 
»n addressing, “Retail/’ car® Advertis- 
Offlce, Kentville.

•• Used Onlw In
Non-orrotlva Ink*

Afk Tour Dealer.
Everett;! hm C*. Ante*. AS

Maker» of the femme
N. 0. SHOE POLISH

« Ten tons Prime OldWANTED
Hay at $8 per ton. Address Bex S7S, 
Keatvffle.d up to 30th Jen 

•«««t to the me
t»P. dUklae.

la-ox

The British war expenditure 
is rapidly approaching $40,000,- 
000 per day.

FOR SALE—Horse-Pick of two. Alio 
Atrdale popple*. Apply Brine at Cat 
Ompbeir», Caaelag, _ ........ ew 41>M *

HM

\

i

Tfie Only Grand Prize
(Highest AwanD^S^k

tiveni^

at the Banama-15$|j9 
Pacific txposil ionWl 

Urns gran fed h

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Sxperiority of Educational Merit
Tms new creation answers with 
final authority all kinds of puzzling 
questions such as “How is Pnemyü 
pronounced?” “Where is Flan- 
Sent” “What is a continuous voy- 
aaeV* “Whatis nhowiturt” ‘ ‘What 
m white coalf “How is that pro
nounced?” and thousands of others. 
Mere than 400,000 Vocabnlary Terew.
3S.OOO ewsrspMcri 

aveRh the dMM pa*MJjW*e of

Writs for epeti-
men Mge» Il
lustrations, etc.

you name Hue
"til
MEM1AM CQl,

“E&B
NON-CORROSIVE

INK

-4
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For Sale—Mare, B years old, 

weighs about eleven hundred, 
sound and kind, good worker 
and driver, also double seated 
Concord Buggy, nearly new, and 
Harness. A bargain for quick 
sale. Apply to B L McDonald» 

lin o

Port Williams
STILL LEADING , M„.A„lr,,R,„ato„„hi,

The Hamilton & Worcester!t:ES:E!EE
• * _ to New York, to meet her hus-

Mowing MachinesfESsE
i Mr. Clarence Messinger, B. A.. 
I teacher at Victoria, B.- C., is 
spending a week with his sister, 

moving Mrs. Manning Ells.
| Mrs. Talford Messinger sold 
her farm and is moving out this 
week, and Mr. Sutton will take 
possession. Mrs. Messinger will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Burgees, and Mrs. Hazelton, 
who has been at Port Williams 
forBeveral weeks will also visit 
Mrs Burgess before returning

. i
VOLT. 1Mr». Stephen Harvey 

'The death took place at Kent- 
ville on Sunday night of Mr». 
Stephen Harvey, aged 76 years. 
The funeral service will be held 
today from the Porter House at 
2.80 o’clock, burial at Upper 
Canard.

Mrs. Harvey was formerly 
Martha Foley, of Hants Co. 
She married Mr. Harvey in that 
County and about 40 years ago 
th-y moved to Upper Canard 
residing there for a while, than 
at Saxon St, now Hillaton, and 
removed to the United States. 
Mr. Harvey died about six y re. 
ago, and for the last three year» 
Mrs Harvey resided in Kentville 
with her son, Foster Harvey, 
proprietor of the Porter House.

She early in life joined the Bap
tist Church and has remained a 
member of that Church. She 
was a kind and loving mother 
and had many friends. The 
children who survive are, Foster 
and Mrs. Charles Palmer, of 
Kentville; three married daugh
ters residing in Pawtucket in 
the United States, and another 
son, Stanley in Boston.

Kentville.

MeOfficial word has been receiv
ed today by Mrs. W. A. Chase 
that her husband had been 
wounded in the chest and side 
Corporal Chase is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Chase, Smith’s 
Ave, and only a few weeks’ ago 
their son Sidney gave his 111» 
on the battlefield.—Truro News

I

ftJ

READ THE POINTS MensI
Plenty of speed to cut the thickest grass.

FOOT LIFT
Cutter Bars re-io-foretd, and cannot sag back. Cuts smoothly over 

land,'bar raises and drops, so as to follow the ground 
Every mower, is rua and thoroughly tested before leaving the factory.

reliable guarantee. — Easy Draft,

Strong, easyi Washington, July 30—The 
navy department has ordered 
5,100,000 pounds canned peas 
to be delivered as needed at 
tentative prices of 31.11 to $1.- 
B0 a dozen cans, with all orders 
subject to revision, so that pric
es may be based on cost plus a 
reasonable profit.

Mensuneven

Every mower backed by our own
Well Balanced, Dkirable Boys

The Worcester Rake
SIMPLE and STRONG MensBOBNBraced at every point, Truss rod entire length. Rakes grees hay, 

heavy hay or scatterings. At Medford, N. S., on July 
29th, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. #
Lome S. Parker, a daughter. »
(Elaine Marion. )

CANAAN 1REMEMBER —We carry a Complete 
Stock of Repairs

Boys<
A terrible thender and light

ning storm passed over here on 
! Thursday evening. The worst 
: that has been known for years.

>
A ful•1 4

North End GroceryI The Misses Minnie and Irma 
Walker are spending their va- 

; cation here, guests of their 
■ mothejv Mrs. E. Walker.

Miss Ella MacNamara, who" 
has been visiting here, has re
turned to her home In Halifax

Miss Margaret McDonnll has 
returned home for the summer.

Mrs. H. R. Thomas is spends 
ing the summer months at her 
home here.

Dr. O. C. S. Wallace of 
Westmounb is expected to M- 
rive here this week.

Mr. Harvey Allen and son 
Stuart spent a few days here re
cently .

Mr. LçMls Duncan son and 
family of Wolfvllle, visited here 
Sunday guest of Mrs. R. Wal
lace.

t ! *>ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Mens Oxfords and Laijies Pumps

A.Oranges per do*..
Bananas
Biscuits lb...........
Chocolates .......
Mixed Candy lb.
Grape Juiee.... .....................
All Syrups, Lime Juice..
Post Testers...........
Corn Flakes............
Christies Biscuits lb 
Shredded Wheat ....

.40c, «50c, Oar
15c, 20c, 30c, 50c
........40c, 50c, 60c
................25c, 30c

Resisting Arrest and Commit
ted to Supreme Court

On Thursday evening Chief 
Davis and Constable

30c
.....30c

.2 for 26c 
2 for 26c

B «
of Police 
Bond went to Steam Mill Vil
lage with a warrant for Austin 
Eockhart. He had recently been 
convicted by Inspector C. A. 
Patriquln for selling beer and 
had failed to pay his fine. He 
defied the officials and used an 
an* over the head of Mr. Davis 
but his arm was caught with 
the suspended axe and no injury 
was inflicted. He was brought 
to Kentville, lodged in jail and 
a preliminary examination held 
and committed to the Supreme 
Court on a criminal charge.

Mr. M. Landry who had also 
been convicted of selling beer 
was placed in jail.

"Jr - i r ■

30c a
For 15 DAYS 15c

AUTO DELIVERY
offering very Special Discounts on our 

Complete Unes of Mens Oxfords and 
Ladies Pomps

THINK OF rr-$4.00 will buy the Best 
Mens Oxfords we have in Stock

We are

R. A. NEARY
Kentville

NOTIC We have 
of ICEILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 

Port Williams
0

Dissolution of PartnershipI FAWCNotice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be
tween Frank B. Spurr and J. Leslie

I HANT8PQRT '
About $35 was realized at the 

Children’s Bazaar hÿld here. 
The weather was very disagree
able and It would have been 
more successful under favorable 
conditions.

Word has been received by 
Mrs. Burns that her husband 
R. F. Burns has reached New 
York after his trying experi
ence in being torpedoed in the 
steamer Massapeqma.

Miss Hazel Gunn will soon 
, leave for the Canadian west 
where she will take charge of 
a school. She has returned to 
Hantsport from 'a visit at New 
Glasgow.

Mrs. A. deW. Foster had as 
her guests last week Mrs. and 
Miss Cogswell of Ottawa. Mrs. 
Foster is now organist at the 
Baptist Church here.

Beals a., SPURR A BEAU, at
Aylesford, N. S., has been dis
solved. All Debts owing to said 
partnership are to be paid to Frank 
B. Spurr, and all claims and liabili
ties against said partnership, have 
been assumed and will be paid by 
said Frank B. Spurr.

FORD and OVERLAND 
SERVICE STATION

FULL LINE OF PARTS

For Sale b:

:

Fine serviceable Work Hoi ses
from 1000 to 1300 lbs, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will- exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

FRANK a SPURR. 
Aylesford, N. &

HAROLD NORTON,
Starrs Point mi Our DUTC 

and Cosy
Recleaninjs; of Magnetos and Storage Batteries, Steam 

Vulcanizing of Tubes and Tire», Acetylene Brazing 
and Welding.

Concrete Brick 
Concrete Pipes 

Gravel for Concrete 
Plaster Sand

Car Load or Wagon Load

VALLEY GARAGE
KENTVILLE, ». S.ALL WORK GUARANTEED ■

Kentville Garage
W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor

The Valley Garage has sold all 
its importation of 1917 Chevrolet 
Cars. There has just arrived here 
two carloads of Model A 1918 
CHEVROLET! and another car load 
is expected this week. All these Cars 
have already been sold. The de
mand for this popular Car being 
greater than the immense output of 

the Company.
THIS NEW MODEL A

has all all the improvements of 
other cars selling around one thous
and Dollars, such as Demountable 
Rim, one Man Top, Sloping Wind 
Shield, Yacht Line Body, etc. It is 
without a douht the greatest buy 
in automobiles on the market for 
the money.

Intending purchasers of Cars 
should have a demonstration of 
The Chevrolet before purchasing 
a Car.

JP
Mr. Murray has returned to 

Nursing Sister MacKay Home his home in Pictou Co., after a 
On Leave

Mrs. Fred A. Walldbc and 
children, of Newton, Mass., have 
been at Amherst visiting Mr. E. 
L. Wallace. Mr. Wallace will 
arrive later to take his family 
back home.

Yarmouth Herald— On Satur-

vislt with his son Mr. D. W. 
Murray. For Serichas. McDonald,

On Monday evening a most Ratal,«"STn “

Kay, C.A .M .C., are rejoiced to w. Churchill. It was a musicale 
learn that she arrived safely for the benefit of the Red Cross 

day afternoon, little Paul Am.ro, home after experiencing,1 with ; Society. A large number were

and as he did not return at tea I ®hlp’ *e be‘n« on | -ZL---------------------
time search was begun for him. I M^Kay artv “la Wtod 1 Mr. and Mrs. Colin C. S. 
No trace of him being found by, “i88 “^ay ar”vef le Wind- Locke New York who has been 
the family, at 10 o’clqtfc the.Thursday night and will for a Bhort ttme T)8itlng In Shel- 
firemen were summoned to a leave tomorow morning for the bume and Halifax, arrived here 

* search by the ringing of the cen-1 city en route to her home In yesterday morning. They were 
tral fire bell. An all night search Coalburn. Pictou Co., She came th« guests of Mr. Looke’s sis-
was fruitless, but eaily in the over on duty with the wounded ter» Mrs. E. Norman Dimock
morning his lifeless bodv was soldiers and has been granted at Thornton, until today when 
found m the southern dock t f Seventeen days leave before re- ^ey left for Halifax en route
KMlam Bros, whari He had .turning to England and active for home, Mr. Locke has been
probably lost his hold of the service again, Miss MacKay calling on his old friends about 
* , e ^ . •» . » . left here two Tears &en and town, all of whom extended the«t^t.Wa dLenttd t^^8 He wkh the6 £cept7oHf ^ hand” and a cordial wel-

has seen continuous "active ser- come. Mr. Locke has offered 
was about 6 years old. The „|ce„ ,n glance FUtoderg and his services as a Canadian sol- 
body was tordwarded to Fab- J England. Before coming home dter and will go to Toronto in 
mco, his former home for bunal. ; on transport duty she was As- thenear future to Join his corps 

! slstant Matron at Kitchener H,e, ha8 enlisted as a private and 
Hospital, Brighton, w|H 8erTe hie King and Country 
While in town shs to ,n which ever capacity to such 

P M Field- pallant sons of ouri^lorlous 
buns Dominion.—Tribune.

Kwrtvllto, N. to

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon 
Off»» and RsaManoa next 

to Methodist Churoh

Ki
gyOrncE Hours —9 to 10 a. m. 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone 67-12 Id Evi

f
FOR SALE Ready-to-V! 

meat, Mena 
Variety—Tl 
all others ii 
they equal 
we want yoi 
and you W 
need oot p 
Made Suite, 
Suits—Our 
convincing.

POne top buggy in good condition, 
will be sold at a hurgukt if called 
for at once. Apply at Advertiser 
Office.

Valley Garage
R. L McDonald, Mgr.

|
iw

m *FOR SALR-One good all purpose 
mare, • years old sound and kind ex
cellent worker and good driver weight 
1300 pounds. Aso one good all pur
pose horse 12 years old, good worker 
and fine drived suitable for lady to 
drive. Ayply to John Clark, Lower Can-

:At once a boy to 
learn trade and do chores. A®- 
ply to Box. 168, Kentville.

W.

sw serTAKlMAID WANTED—N*w Hon,; Ught Military 
Wort; Good W.gt,; No cklldrt. Crt- ‘England, 
rtb *rt» “hr wk AdS«« ;the guest of Mrs, 

IH WettTtih ww41 lng.—Windsor Tri

WANTED — At orne 1 t o 10 H P. 
Steam Boiler. Address Advertiser Ofle*
-• ...... n> U

i
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